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ME HOSPinL/ CBDJJWACK
Dr. Wace OutlinM Sdiaoe 

Big QatbeHiig Of Ladiaa

^ A Terr complete and clear explana
tion of die Kience of healing hjr meant 
of the son's rays and fresh air—helio- 
theniiT at it it known—and alto of 
the ntam for the erection of a 
“datariaat-. or aimtUH hotgilal. on 
th* toatheni part of Vhnednett ta'anl 
4ar the treabnent oT ctjpptpd chBdran, 

I giwn by Dr. C. Wact.'F. *. C. S..
■jt^foria, to a large andstnee ht the 
'tCowiehaa Womens .Inititnte roomi.

JEt" Better Market For Second 
Diipertal Of Stock

Dnncan, on Saturday tltemoon..
The spanker was introduced by Mra 

C. Hois, O. B. E.. ‘who express^ gn* 
tifkittioii it t*'e large attendance and 
paid tribute to the sjrmpithc^’'' interest 
of Dr. Wace in the treatment of crip* 
pled children..

Dr. Wace outlined the history of the 
orgamced movement for the treatment 
•of these little sufferers. He began 
with a letter received by the Central 
Paric Women's Institute. Vancouver, 
contaraing an appeal from a woman 
•on Hornby Island, asking assistance 
for her Ihtle girl, who was suffering 
fmiP a tubercular spine. From thb 
had devdoped the Women’s Institntee
ci35iS!* Crippled

Through the Women's' Institutes
.... I CUMreu’t FM a great deal 

of gnid hod been doneTOr. Wace t»id, 
and at the lost aqnoal meeting of the

JS^SifS^e^^tS^r
tabll^ Of) Vancouver Island* an open 

home fer tile preven- 
ducaaes aad the cure 
cr^^ed children.

thmp{ childhood 
and alleviation of

air mad sunlight home for tiie 
‘ “ dtKaM

- - - - - f crip^ _
"It was fitting that the Women's Ins-.

titnics shoold teke the lead in this mat* 
tur and V every woman it Brit&h Co*
htmhia would ^e only $1 the necess^ 
ary fcnds woud be quickly raised.

•■UMtpfiataltocitlir 
A uasotntion. which is tc be placed 

WoUied'ift lustitbtes m the
wan rend ^ MraMott. who 
' ~ This rcso^

rfijiSartfSLJsr^
. and It a pfedge to tnpport

plau.
jg^ pnnmhie the resoluHon statn

The auction sale of live^ock. now 
being arranged by the Cowichan Stock 
Breeders' association, is to be held at 
Chillivack. it has been decided.

Drscusskm of this question was the 
clitef iton oi hoainess at a meeting of 
the dirtttoi s of the association aeld 
on Thursday. Mr. W. M. Fleming. 
MCfcUry, reported that Mr. William 
Atkinson, aaetkmeer. ChUltwack. had 
visited the district and inspected the 
animals listed for sale.

After this inspection Mr. Atkinson
suggested ^hat the market might be 
better at ChUHwack than Duncan, at
the present time, giving as hii reasons 
that Chilliwack is in the he^ of the
jersev industry on the ntainland, that 
the demand is fairly keen for good 
animals, and that the mainland bigrcrs 
could attend a sale at Cbtlltwack and 
return home the same day while two 
nighu and a day would be required to 
come to Duncan.

Cum Shipping Ceeta
In addition the cost of shioping in* 

dividual animals from Duncan to the 
mainlaiid would be higher. If thipp^ 
from Dnncan in carload lota the 
freight on each animal would not be 
great.

The dircctora deemed it wise to hold 
the sale at ChUlhrack. especally when 
the owners of the animals listed SMm- 
ed to consider Chilliwack a more snit- 
f ble place for it.

Tifr. Atldnson offered the use of his 
barm ‘with free IMt and water, and 
pointed out that tMd was dbeaper on 
the jitainland than at Duncan. Under 
the aHfaogements nude the auctioneer 
wul iwhre five per cent, commission. 
All oiher expenses will be pooled on

BOARD OF TRADE AT WORK
Wants Labour Bgrean h Dancaii-Koksilah Cut

off Road SchoM--Guiip Site-Lancheoiis
The number of new matters whicb 

were brought before the councQ of 
Duncan Board of Trade on Thursday 
evening sen*ed to make the sessioa flw 
roost interesting which has been held 
for many months. The meeting ladled 
for almost three hours and there were 
few dull moments. Twelve members 
were present. Dr. D. E. Kerr preiktiiig.

As a result of the deliberations an 
effort is to be made to secure the 
establishment of a labour bureau at 
Duncan: the tourist campsite is to.he 
Improved and put in shape for the 
summer season; the question of a cut
off road from Koksilah to Duncan, 
which, would shorten the Island High 
way by a mile, is to be taken up. and 
arrangements are being- made for 
luncheon which will probably be the 
first of a series along the lines of thn.<ic 
held by Rotarian. Kiwanian and ttm- 
Uar service organizations. Several 
other matters were also dealt with.

Quite an animated discussion devel
oped over the campsite. Mr. W. T. 
McCuish, chairman of the campsite 
committee, stated that there was a 
difference of opinion as to whether the
old campsite should be used this year 

wbetner * * ... - - .

Mplicc°the ■ppoioted as an tilveitum«' mndmi*. -------- --------------... jj.-...A - mV----------------------- comwt-
tee. The secretary was.antnorii^ to
attend the sale, his travelling expenses 
lo be paid as part' of^ the geocrat ex
penses.

Bouia of BflHera *
among the *'ure bred! list-

the board should proceed 
with the establishment of a permanent 
sHe with modern sanitarj* arronge- 
menti.

For the latter plan the lease of'an 
acre of land behind the Cowieban 
Garage could be secured for $60 a jtcaxr 
for the .first three years and $7S aiinu- 

EOuUf cost at least 
new sile'in

even tefroorary condition for the first 
year. Further expenditures would 
have to be made subsequently.

The majority of the members lav 
cured the old she. It was reporfid 
that tourists, interviewed as to tiitir 
opinions of the cai^, were highly 
satisfied. The committee was authof-

Sons. Maple Bay; two from Mr. E. C
Hawkins, Crofton; one or more from 

' {hraeMr. L. C. Simons. Hillbank; and j 
from Brig.-Geu. F. G. WHlock

When M^lKcuis^SS^foT ynnie 
as to bow much

■£s-'!HSsTs^.S ■{butod to the crippled children's fund, 
throogfa which thirty-nine children 

' nhve been beneffted during the palt 
.‘twojrears; and also that there is al- 
z«a4y. on hand the sum of $2,000 as a 
trocleiis for a building fund.

Mrs. Moss stressed tiie fact that en 
dorsement of the resolution would not 

' In any way alienate the resources of 
the various Institutes. jAny money 
ipr^ wopld have to ^ definitely

both mi8fcf*o”ti"trSrincial'^Wacd are

mhtee which is working on the solar
ium scheme.

Conccimmg the crippled chfld Dr. 
*Wace give a broad definition. He 
paid that h hichided those «f a general 
lowered vitality Which might be the 
.'tenlt of a latent infection such as 
•inbercnlosis or following other illness 
.or of faulty environment and feeding; 
aecondty. children bom with some 
physica] deformity: and thirdly, chil
dren having acquired a deformity at 
• resuTt of such illnesses at acute in
fection of bones and joints, tniantile 
paralysis, rickets, tubercnlar disease of 
bones, joints and glands or of other

The taDdeDcy of the medical world 
todiyi said the speaker, was towards a
greater enmloyment of the preventa- 

,thre ride of medicine, hence the need
ifor tile establishroenb especially when 
the tubercular infection of childhood 

,1s MDsidcred. of means whereby this 
;1atwt infection might be counteracted.

Infection In Schools
Dr. Wace said that the percentage of 

Infection arith tuberculosis among the 
average school population of B. C. 
'was tower than in most communitiet. 
mamely 2S per cent He went on to 
contrast the modem treatment of tub- 
ercidar diseases of the bones, joints 
-and glands, with those of the last.

Formerly treatment was very often 
' by means of repeated operation while 
p^aps a stiff joint or shortened limb 
■was the best to be hoped for.

Now, infinitely better and very won- 
•derful results were being secured by 
the gradual exposure of the body and 
the affected part to open air and sun
light. combined whh absolute rest of 
-the part affected, in splints or other 
applknces. and with simple and ade- 
quite food. Not only was the 'func
tion of the joint improved but there 
was also a marvetlons improvement in 
'general health.

Dr. Wace added that while he had 
spoken particniarly of tubercular di- 

' -tease the line of treafanCnt was equally 
effective for all ch3dna*s diseases.

• The speaker referred to the wonder
ful results obtiroed at Sir Henry
Gauvaiu's homes at Atton and Hayling 
Island, It Sir Robert Jones’ children's 
iioepitaI"A OswMt^; and at thb Ley- 
sin clinic of Dr. fiollier. Ibe first ex
ponent-of the curative powers of the 
sun's riya. Dr. RoUiei^'clinic is in

A^t. at a WRbt of SMO. 
h oltef.'t<eataicnt.. cUMren 
to nm.olbapt jo the tt>9ir

yoa>»nyjy:iSgii.Ly.

— ahlcnce of Mr. F. J. 
op. The other director* pretcDt 

were Mettrt. W. Waldon. Jnr.. W. 
Bazett. E. CX Hawkins and Brig.-G^ 
F. G. Willock. with the secretary. Mr. 
W. Melvin Fleming. Mr. G. A. Tis- 
dall also attended.

FIRE FIGHTERS LEARN

Viecorii't Chief Gives TaMen
la Doacaa

Mr. W. Vernon Stewart, fire chief 
at \1etoria, kindly paid a visit to Dun
can on Tuesday evening in order to 
demonstrate the best ways of perform
ing various operations in connection 
with fire fighting work, particularly in 
regard to the coupling of hose. A 
number of interested spectators 
watched members of the Duncan vol
unteer brigade taking part in different 
tests on Ingram street, under his 
supervision.

Afterwards, at the fire hall. Mr. 
Stewart demonstrated the method em
ployed in rescuing people from smoke 
ladm rooms. Refreshments were par
taken of at Leyland’s restaurant before 
the fire .chief left for home, after re-
ceiviM the horty thanks of the bri- 
ga4e ior the trouble be had taken. Mr. 
Stewart, whose visit was made at the

■ ‘ “ J. Wirequest pf Mr. F. J. Wilmolt, fire 
chief, was accompanied by Mrs. Stu
art and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cobley.

Members 6f the Duncan brigade are 
assiduously preparing for the compe
tition (or the shield which has b^n
presented by Aid. Richard Whitting- 

of the fire comroitttt.

money the committee might spmd, a 
lively discussion Was precipitated. 
Opinions varied as to how much 
money could he raised for the campsite 
and as to the best method of raising i*

Mr. Peterson suggested that every 
business in the city should he assessed 
for a small monthly payment. He did 
not anticipate any difficulty whatever 
in collecting the moucy and believed 
that it would be posiibfe to raise $.S00 
very readily in this manner.

Replying to the sugge.stion that it 
would entail much work to collect the 
money in this way, Mr. Peterson urged 
the necessity for members of the board 
to get out and do some real work. 
"We come here and talk, meeting after 
meeting. That won’t get us any 
where", he said.

Mr. S.' R. Kirkham remarked that, 
as far as he was concerned, he w.is 
tired of giving while other business

the ufivtrnmcnt t.» con-:truci a 
road from Koksffah to Duncan, paral
lel with the railway track. Mayor Mut
ter omKned a number of rvasom for 
making the suggestion at the present 
lime.

He -aid that he had obtained an esti
mate from a reliable source which 
placed the cost of building the road 
at about $1,500 and the construction of 
the bridge at almot $12,000.

New Rood's Value
The new road would eliminate much 

of the upkeep on the present road, 
which was expensive, while from an 
economic point of view, as far as 
Duncan was concerned, more direct 
connection with Cowichan Bay. where 
itevctopnH'nts were to be expected, was 
very desirable,

A transfer slip was to built there 
and lhi< would provide for direct ser
vice u*ith N'ancouver. both freight and 
passenger. Victoria’s trade would prob- 
atdy l>c affected but the city had to 
look after its own interests. He added 
that, in his experience, much tictter 
satisfact'on could be obtained from 
dealing with Vancouver than with Vic- 
mria. A business letter to the capital 
criy might He replied to in a day or a 
week or not at all.

Mayor Matter pointed out that it 
would be an easy matter for the C. N. 
K..* to build a spur from Koksilah to 
Dnncan thus giving the city direct 
connection with tidewater. The C. P. 
R.. had also investigated a scheme 
which would give the E. ft N. R. tide
water connection by the construction 
of a canal from the Koksilah railway 
bridge, at an estimated cost of $106,000. 
This was therefore also a future possi- 
bilhv.

All indications pointed to consider
able development in the direction of 
Cowichan Bay and ft was essential for 
Dnncan to be as closely connected to

Subscription $2J)0 Yearly In Advance

FISH AND GAME
Farmers And Pheasants — Trout 

Fry—Shooting Season

The attendance at the annual meet
ing of the Cowichan Fish ami Game 
association, held on Thursday after
noon. in Duncan, was very disappoint
ing to the officers in charge, only

DUNCAN COUNCIL
Vaccination — Press Publicity — 

Fire Truck Condition

Following the lead of Victoria, Dun- 
city council on Monday evening 

decided to leave the matter of vaccin
ation entirely to (he discretion of each 
individiul resident of the city. Those

dozen members turning up and most who desire to be vacematvd roust have
of these were on the executive com
mittee.

The chairman, reviewing the ac
complishments of the association, 
showed that it had been chiefly instru
mental in securing permanent game 
wardens for the district and for Lake 
Cowichan. and temporary wardens 
throughout the district during the open 
seasons.

The game reserve at Lake Cowichan 
and the prohibition of fishing with 
salmon roc on the Cowichan. Kok
silah and Chemainus rivers were other 
notable achievements.

The association played a prominent 
part in bringing about the closed fish
ing area from Chemainus river to Ers-

people sat back and did nothing. Mr. 
HeCuish stated that he had already
received several promises of assistance 
towards the campsite.

Mr. Smythe thought that he should 
retire from the campsite committee as 
he appeared to be in opppsition to the 
opinion of most of the members. He 
did not favour spending a large 
amount of money on a the over which 
they had no control.

Mr. Petersoi) objKtcd to the impli
cation that the Cowichan Agricultural
society was Kke a private corporation 

thi

ton. chairman . .
The tests will take place on Easter 
Mon'day and will be judged by Mr. 
Stewart.

SOUTH COWTCHAN TENNIS

Coorta To' Open Ob May 
SMection Of Ball

23rd —

At a meeting of the South Cowichan 
Tennis- club committee, held on Wed
nesday. of last week, it was decided to 
open the season on Saturday, May 
2jrd. It was also decided to hold the 
annual open tournament from July 
22nd to July 25th. After tome dis- 
cussioR the Wri^t and Ditton ball 
was again selected for use by the cli^.

Capt. F. P. Hassell was elected to 
the committee in place of Mr. C. M. 
Curtis Hayward, who is now in Eng
land. It was decided to hold a dance 
on May 8di to raise funds for the club. 
A committee, composed of Col. V. A 
Jackson, Mr. C Wsilieh and Mr. C N. 
Trench, was appointed to make ar- 
rani

appointed .. .. . _ 
i^ments for tlw event 
The following were present r—Mr. 

C. N. Trench, vice-president. m ^ 
chair in the absence

Uur ___
Keauinttona secfcCaiy. • ^

. N. Trench, vice-president. m the 
lair in the absence of Mr, L. VL

-d, Mr. W. H. COEonreU ud Mr. A.

The north boood Ef A N. R.'( 
seager train was delayed alrpbst .C. 
boM OB Satnrday iBoniiag baaiMhl 
a deraned refrigerator car on>« ireT 
tain-ahnd of.^ Uttle damage <
eawoOTtf '1>y thr deraniDtat

and ^serted that there w*as no r.'a^on 
why the board could not obtain a tbrev 
or even a five year lease of the oI<| liic. 
He thought that every member nf the 
board should be a member of the 
society as well and have its interests 
at heart.

Some member.': favoured d*>nati«ms 
in one larger sum. Mr. Duncan suc- 
crsled that the committee make a 
bt'clget of their proposed expend'inrcs 
and !* 'ecomnicniktion as lo bow il.* 
tuf ley shoiili! be raised. \ nmi;« •• i • 
this effect wa* passed.

Htlp Lomber ladnnry
The suggestion that the board en

deavour to obtain Jhe establishment 
of a labour buf^ati in Duncan \va«! 
made by Mr. T.inner. He inferred 
the large numb”, of men employed in 
.he disl»»ct and develop ucii* wiiieh 
was in prospect and pointed out that 
employees at the various camps were 
constantly changing.

As soon as they left one job they 
would usually go to the V'anconver 
bureau to look for another. Possibly 
they would be sent to another camp 
in this district A bureau here would 
be of much service to the men and to 
the mill and logging operators. There 
was similar service at Victoria. Na
naimo and Courtenay, on the island.

The proposal met with general ap
proval and Mr. Tanper's motion re
questing the minister of labour tj es
tablish a labour bureau in Duncan was 
unanimously passed.

Mr. T. S. Ruffen said that this was 
one of the beat proposals which had 
been lieforc the hoard for some time 
and :tiionght that ti*: snofiurt of the 
city ar.d municipa'lcv suould be enlist- 
.etl 11 i; wjB be done.

In advoca^' that Ihc^ boaid urge

In repb to % qjwry hdotel^ -that eas» 
merfls nao not b^n s^cdincalfy aMoW- 
ed fofr in the estimate he had procured 
but that the figure was. he thought 
high enough lo covt. them.

Mr. Peterson doubted whether the 
road and bridge could he built for the 
figures quoted hy Mr. Mutter and. 
with Mr. Duncan and other mcml>er>‘. 
favoured a thorough investigation of 
the probable cost Iieforc approaching 
the government. .-Ml were agreed as 
to the henfit of such a road but some 
were not prepared In advocate a large 
expenditure.

Mr. Fleming pointed out that if tlu- 
road were kept a certain distance from 
the track it would provide some greatly 
heeded trackage. The golf course, 
-which lies in the path of the proposed 
road, was discussed as a factor in the 
proposal. The road would traverse 
both Indian reserve and privately 
owned property.

While at first standing nut for im
mediate action on the matter Mayor 
Mutter finally consented to go on a 
committee with Dr. Kerr and Mr. Tan
ner. to look into the probable c-*.st of 
the road.

Shipping Subsidies
.Another important point was r.ii-rd 

by the mayor when he referred lo the 
cfuestion of ship subsidy. He did not 
see why ships coming from the United 
Kingdom to the Pacific coast could 
not be subsidized as well as those go- 
big to Atlantic ports.

At present the average ship coming 
to this coast brought twenty-five or 
thirty people whereas under the sub
sidy. as many as five hundred might 
be carried. This would benefit people 
wishing to come direct to British Co- 
lufhhia white, of those going inland, 
many might be induced by its attrac
tions to stay in the province.

kiiie Point, SaItjSprmg Island: clos
ing Sansum Narrows to commercial 
net fishing; and the power boat pa
trol at the mouth of the Cowichan 
river to stop netting.

Protection for farmers’ crops was 
won hy the granting of permits to 
shoot game actually destroying crops. 
At the last meeting of the game board 
almost alt the recommendations from 
Cota’ichan were approved and ac
cepted.

To Seek Co-operadoB
It was to be expected that as the 

association achieved many of its ob
jectives interest would fall away, but 
the newly appointed committee pur
pose visiting the various sections of 
the di>trict to ascertain their further 
needs and seek their co-operation.

.An iiitiTesting letter from Mr. G. H. 
Hadwen, Quamichan Lake, dealt with 
fishing conditions on that body *of 
water and gave a shifrt story of ef
forts made to increase the quantity of 
fish. From the following discussion 
it was learned that a quantity of trout 
fry had been ordered for both Som- 
enos and Quamkhan lakes.

suggestion was made by Major 
I.. C. Rattray that Kamloops trout or 
brtfwh * trout be used local fry 

. would BOt remain permanently, being 
of a migratory breed.

This suggestion was accepted as was 
the recommendation by Mr. H. Hodg
son. Lake Cowichan. that before ask
ing for fry the association should sat
isfy itself that the lakes oi streams 
where they were lo be placed were 
suitable for the purpose.

Uae of Salaum Roc
The recent prosecution of users «*f 

salmon roe brought out the allegation 
that on a Sunday in March between 
twenty and twcniy-fivc car loads <»f 
fishermen were al Cowichan I«akc on 
the river and nearly all used roe. The 
officer who acted as game warden and 
provincial policeman could not handle 
so heavy a task.

A suggestion to have honorary fish
ery wardens appointed was thouuht 
feasible Imt one member doubted if 
the Dominion government would con- 
sent.

Sf> far as memlK’rs of the association 
were aware only one re<|uest had Iweti 
made hy a farmer to shoot pheasant- 
out of season. This had been made 

the game Warden, who asked that 
it l>e sent to the game board.

.An acknowledgment from tbr latter 
staled that the rr«|iiest would be sent 
li* the local officers for consiileratton 
but it was undersiiMid that noihiivc 
further had l»een done.

As the chairman of the game hoard 
had promised to simplify matters for 
the farmer he will bo requested to fiil- 
iit his r>bligation. Members of the 
committee will see hint this week.

The proposed .slntoiing season for 
migratory bird-s. October 15th to Janu
ary 29th. which is similar to last year, 
was agreed upon. There are many 
obstacle- in the way of an earlier 
opening or later closure.

Officer^ Elected
The election of officers rcsulietl in

it done, by their own ph3rsicians and at 
thefr own expense.

l^e question came before the coun
cil in a communication from the pro
vincial board of health enclosing a 
copjr of the recent order-in-council im
posing compulsory vaccination.

Dr. H. N. Watson, medical officer 
of health for the city, was present, and 
while he did not oner any suggestion 
as to the action the city should take, 
he stated that there were many con
clusive proofs that vaccinatiou was the 
correct method for combating small
pox.

Memliers of the council showed dur
ing discussion that their opinions dif
fered on the question of vaccination 
but all were agreed that there was no 
need at the pre.scnt time to consider 
anything more than making vaccioa- 

ailable I ‘tion available to those w*ho desired it 
It was pointed out that there was no 
case of smallpox in the city.

Aid. Marsh read a clause from the 
Fiibltc Health act which gives the 
right to conscientious objectors to re
fuse vaccination, and commented tint 
no reference to thi.s was made in the 
order-in-council. The following reso
lution was passed unanimously:— 

"That the residents of the city be 
informed that the regulations promid- 
gkted hy the provincial govemraent 

plied with buishould be complied 
should make their own arrangements

but persons

with their medical man for such vac
cination, at their own cost, or sign the 
necessary conscientious objectors

the Public Health act.*
Reports of CouBcfl 

•Ml representatives of newspapers 
desiring reports of council proceedings 
will in future be required .to obtain 
them at .the council meetings. A re
solution closing the minutes to the
public until after they have come t>e- 
fnre

,_Tlic question of whether the ! ,hc following appoinli..ejits:-nrig.-
■dea was right or wrong was introaue- W. GarVside-Spaighl. presi-

' ........... . Wm. 1ed but not discussed, although some 
members said that they did not favour 
the principle. Mr. Duncan pointed out 
that if there was to he a subsidy. 
British Columbia might as well get a 
share. A resolution he moved, to the 
effect that any preference by way of 
reduced rates be made to apply to the 
Pacific as well as the .\tlanti^^as 
passed unanimously. The resolution 
will be sent to Mr. C. H. Dickie, M. P., 
to !»e laid before the government.

Mr. E. T. Crcsswcll stated that he 
lidd been approached by the president 
of the Cowichan Agricultural society, 
who sought the co-operation of the 
board in arranging'a complimentary 
dinner for Mr. \\\ Melvin Fie ing 
before his departure. The meeting ex
pressed approval of the proposal and 
Mr. Tanner was appointed to confer 
wit{i the society concerning the ar
rangements.

UBtidinuM la Streeta
Dr. Kerr said that several people 

liad drawn his attention to the untidi
ness of city streets caused by papers 
and other refuse being thretern tiiere. 
He a^ed if it would not be potrible 
for receptacles to be placed on the 
Streets.

Mr. Smythe intimated that tbjs had 
prevkrasly been done but it not 
proved successful. There were bylaws

tCoMteUBd m Pagt Sma)

drill (rc-elcctcd); Mr. \Vm. Thomp- 
-ion. Somcuos, vicc-prcsidcnt: Mr. M. 
K. Macmillan, sccrctaiy • treasurer; 
Committee: Messrs. L. Bonsall ami P. 
Campbell. Duncan; H. Hodgson. Cow
ichan I^kv; E. .A. Williams. Sahiiam: 
Col. -C. E. Cnllard and B. Hope. 
Quamichan: W. Thompson and Col. 
Morris. Somcnos; Capt. R. E. Bark
ley, Capt. J. Douglas Groves and Mr. 
!■:. G. W. Cooke. Wcstholinc: O. J. 
Monk. Chemainus: W. Waldon, Glen- 
ora; Major N. A. D. ArnutronK.
Shawnigan; Messrs. L. W. Huntington 
and T. H. Kingseote. Cowichan Bay;
H. P. Tookcr, Cowichan Station.

The formal request to be made to 
North Cowichan council for bylaws 
to raise money for the erection of a 
school at Chemainus and purchase of 
a site. *was discussed at the meeting of 
North Cowichan school board held on 
Tuesday evening at Chemainus. A 
final decision was not reached and it 
is possible that some modification of 
the original school plan may be made. 
Mr. V. C. Pritchard, principal of the 
Chemainus school, was present to dis
cuss with the board conditions at the 
school. Accounts totalling $1,289.99 
were passed for paytMut All mem- 

,rd attended.hers of the board attended. They are 
Trustees H. R. Smiley, chairman; E. 
C Ifawkios -and N. F. Latig. with Mr. 
C H. Price, •ecfctary.

tore the council for eonfirmntioii was 
passed al the meeting.

This followed a.s a result of the 
Strong objection taken by .AW. Whit
tington to articles apocaring in The 
Victoria Colonist whicn he stated were 
not reports but unfair rriticisms aimed 
particularly at him. He credited the 
.uthorship of the reports to Mr. O. T. 

Smythe, a former mayor and alder
man.

.Md. Whittington did not object to 
publicity. Tbc more publicity which 
could be obtained the better. He con- 
>idercd. however, that reports should 
lie obtained at the meetings. The alder- 
niuii added that he rccogiiiMrd that Mr. 
Smythe was endeavouring to embarass 
him if possible.

Mayor Mutter thought that if The 
Leader olitained the news, all the pa
pers should. .\bl. Whittington con
sidered the meeting the P*“oper place 

orrect information. This wasto gel correct 
the third report that he had had to 
take o.xccption to.

The item referred to at this meeting 
was a report of the new water regula
tion bylaw introduced liy .Md. Whit
tington. Commentihg upon it Aid. 
M.’irsli saiil that he certainly thought 
the report was a direct hit at Aid. 
Whittington, written with personal 
bias and not correct. .Md. Campbell 
adfled some very* pointed references. 
He a.-iserted that he wa>« r.nt opposed
to piihlicily hut objected to unfair and 
bi.*issed reports. The motion passed
was pn»po-ed by .Mdermen Evan and
Campt

New Fire Truck
For the fire committee .\ld. Whit

tington repo ted in regard to the com
plaints ab- .11 he inefficiency of the 
new fire t~pck bat he had received 
two lejcrs

One of ilu-e icnt by Mr. V. H. 
Brown, Vancou* v** manager for the 
.\tnerican-I«a brarce'Fire Engine Co., 
.who supplied the rruck. stated that the 
city’s letter in regard to the matter 
bad been forwarded to the company's 
factory at Toronto and tliat when a 
reply wa» received the cify would be 
advised. The letter continued:

".■\s far as the Ford motor is con
cerned, and chassis, we do not gtiar- 
aiilce them in any way as 'that is a 
matter that the Ford company takes 
care of for a perio<l of ninety days 
from delivery of car.

**Wc simply believe that this is 
another ca.st of your city being sold 
a small piece of apparatus at a price 
of appro.ximatcly ^.600. where you 
should have purchased a standard fire 
apparatus as used in the larger cities, 
such as Nanaimo, costing in the neigh
bourhood of $10,000.

"These small oquipment.s arc sold 
by our company as notliing more or 
less than an educator for a standard 
piece of fire apparatus. I always, per
sonally, in appearing before a city 
council tell them this fact liecanse 
there never was a Ford, or any' other 
commercial truck that was ever made 
that was adapted to furnishing a city 
real fire protection."

Takes Strong Stand 
The other letter was from Mr. J. A. 

Thomas, provincial fire marshall, who 
is taking a stftfng stand in the matter. 
He stated that he had tcld Mr. Lister, 
formerly agent for the La France peo
ple, to tell the'eompany that if they 
did not go thoroughly into this mat
ter and demonstrate that they* were 

' the <not rcsponsiMc in any u-ay for the con-
(OedUamd en^Tiie Seveu)

4^ . jiiLxrju'ii
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HATS! HATSn
Don’t Itovc your Easttcr Shopping too late. Come early while 

our stock is complete.
_______ ______ ___ ______________$2.35
____________________ __________$3.75

Ready-to-Wear Hats, from 
Dress Hats, from ........... ..

Spring Coats, from . $12.75
Sweaters in the latest styles: Pullovers, and Jaeqnettes, from $3.75
Ladies’ Silk Hose, in assorted colours, from -- ----------------- 75f
Ladies’ Monarch Silk Ho.se, nt - ------' ._ ............ — $1.75

We have just received a shipment of Afternoon and Porch Dresses 
in pretty colours and styles, at reasonable prim

Afternoon Dresses, from - - - - -  - — W.75

Porch Dresses, from - .......— - __ $1J5

HOSPITAL WEEK 98c SPECIALS
_98f
..98<

Hiick-a-bsck Towelling, regular 40c, at 8 yards for 
White Tu’-kish Towels, regular 65< and 754, at 2 for

Table Cloth, regular $1.26 per yard; Hospital Week, for __98f 
Table Napkins, regular 36f each; Hospital Week, at 4 for 
Linen Tray Cloths, at 2 for
PUIow Cases, regular 604 to 764, at, per pair 
Pure linen Dresser Scarves, at 2 for---------------

.984
-984
984
.984

Good Quality Table aoths, tegular $2.66, for . _$2.00

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

SPRING CLEARANCE
OF

CERTIFIED USED qARS
Ford Ton Ti-uck     -------------------------5125
Ford Touring--------------------------------- ___$100
Ford Toui’ing---------------------------------
Ford Roadster, 1923. 
Ford Delivery, 1923 .
Chevrolet, 1923 -----
Chevrolet, 1925 -----

.4375
_$425
..$450
._$575
_$77.5

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHLIN 

PHONE 178. DUNCAN, B.C.

FHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

D. TATT
nMX 8TOE mtPATBEB

Bapain dona with akfll and, speed. 
gitiifKtiaa sunalMd.

'A RncH nt mo*

soirm COWICHAN
Encouraging

At the Girl Guide meeting last 
week, after the various reports had 
been read and business completed, 
Mrs. M. Reid, president of the Guide 
committee, addressed the Guides as

An entertainment in the C.A.A.C. 
ban in March; a Guide and Browrda 

uvuaaa vviiavaaaaai egg party at Mn. R. M.
-------- ■ Palmer’s, Cowichan Bay; a fete at

Work Of Guides Gratifying And ‘Glen Stewart,’ on July llUi, which
------------- :— given to raise funds for camp;

a Guide and Brownie Christmas party 
In the Cowichan Public hall in De
cember.”

Provincial Progieos 
Miss P. WalUch, Guide lieutenant, 

gave the subjoined repert;—
“The annual provincial meeting of 

the B. C. Girl Guides’ association was 
in Vancouver on March 6th. to which 
Mlss P. Wallich was sent as delegate 
from the 1st South Cowichan com
pany. There were about twenty-flve

j:—

L«SLfi"e^t“r.“pSJr«
follows:—

“It is
hear sdcu .vgev,.. w. -~w
year’s work. It .speaks well for the 
efficiency of the officers. Yon have 
certainly acted op to your motto, ‘Be 
Prepare.*

“f ho ______ _____ ..._____________ irs of
the Vancouver committees. Mrs. 
Nichol, provincial president, took the

i thr,i“Sro'i;;iros 'yiu niSde”'™ 'jifningT i '"•’Report” «« "-d. f™" Vietorie, 
; 1 W dTirte^od Ki"g; 2. to l^.er Mami^jL, (>nt™l V^ver.

lope you will carry on in the 
same way and strive to reach these 
ideals this great movement stands for. 

“You have ever before you the

puny. w v-s V-
delegates from all over B.C. present, 
nnd several Guiders and membe

W. DOBSON
My work during the past 21 years in Duncan 

and the Cowichan district speaks for itself.
I still employ none but the very best skilled 

workmen, experienced in very department of
PAINTING

PAPERHANGIXG
KALSOMINLNG

STAINING
GLAZING

Estimates Gladly Furnished.
For Reliable and Lasting Work see

WILLIAM DOBSON
Phone 134 R1 DUNCAN.

Lower maimano, v/emmi vunewu**:..a aisra.'g as
by you as an inspiration to live up to'wr, PTr ^
„r, this wonderful organization ^ Gu.d^^

"^dare say you have read or heard the numbers of the v^ous JomMnira

?he"“wor7d"' TWs wrofy'^sh'JwCd'thS Sc"the work. The 
the world has come to recognise them training
.0 a vital fore, in the scheme iru^nl^g'IJps"':.

“Tu^ay you arc preparing your- B. C. One in Kelowna, one in Van- 
selv^Lt^e with life’^ profiems of “S'-" °Guidre'uS^ U '

JrpVS‘l?"rouSy-"t!i“f^c^ worL^
‘"J’¥hrs‘V"riv'Sro'uT.,A"wil”;^ 'B‘.'"c"rhLrelr:"'’?heThuvS.^d
awoy, the outcome of the
life we lived during the wnr. The
vatAv.1/1 eottlp Hown anin You • .‘Started and one Sea (^ide company
will take iour place in it Sd help to. in Vancouver

‘ •■ YoTwil? then all this won- «r This work <>' “ ‘®

"ufifa'nr.iKirs^X’’'’"'Mo«^n'rs"^fr^/o"'shg
«Jretar?^trousu«r 5’ "he &de emblem is u Trillium flower, the reu- 

fonows:- .son being that this flower has thr«
“During’ the year the committee petals which denote the thr^fold 

held four*meeting. At a committee promise. Is usually grows singly, ami 
meeting held on March 13th, a report m lonely places.

r8Ui,rre”,i.rt'w.'.''^iror."eS!.^^^ ■
given on March 19th for K^nerid, sioner. has ^ ^ligri 
Ruds, showing a good flnmicial -ount^onil hejdth

"A fete waa held at ‘Glen Stewart,’' toria. Mrs. Kinloch will be in Eng- 
Cowichan, in order to raise funds for (land for the nest three months, but 
the summer camp. The Guidoa were, when she returns she plans to visit 
in camp at Cowichan Bay from July,each company throughout B. C. at 
29th nniil August 7th, and Uianks, least once a year. .
arTdue to themany kind friends who “The matter of ftnancing provmemi 
Site th^ hdp iheadmartera at Victoria was dis-
‘^“As m5^i. Guy Tooker wa, made to cus^ at len(^ “'iiS'I? ^Jribo’tL 
carry on theentry on the secretaryship,
Mrs. Dickenson, who kindly twk her
nlaee was obliged to leave the dis-. office I'oughly comes to 8«0 
trict,*a meeting was held and Mrs. L.[ month. Finally two motions were 
W. Huntington wasdeeted ,

ta, seribo 10 or 16 cenU per Guide in 
eittf their company per year, to the provtn- 

Icial headquarters.
itii ”2. That each local ossoclation be

, _____ _________ _.'forc the meeting;—
treasurer. ’A hearty vote of Uianksj “1. Tlmt endi local associaUwi rojn 
was unanimously passed to Mra, .senbe 10 or 16 cenU per Guide in 
Tooker and Mrs. Dickenson for thoi 
services during 1924. , .

‘•A rhrlRtmoA nartv for the Girl i ’S. ^nat enen iucim lutBvuiuMVM .»v

fh"e‘‘'^uTfea"n'’irbM
l^d e'STn^iXtoorpiiet-Th1 ‘"T^r'e'o*n"d' TJ «

"^"The *finandar'swement for the | "(>mps ^‘'i!'““'^rtake**^c
year proved a satisfactory one, lenv-. Lei([hton was asked to undertake »e

Miss Pdme'^*"£a“t MpUin. sub- the new camp regulations,
miuid the follo'winj report on the 1st £ch Guider ^“'‘',0^
South Cowichan Girl Guide company

a in the’ ’^t the Toronto conferCTCc this 
1, and 14 year B. C. will be represented by Mre. 
lompared Radcliff, who has been requeued to 
ownies a ask that the ’Ail Canata Camp,

"^Tti^i'J^.^lo'Guid«.'m ^ conferonee .tl.'”
1st South Cowichan company 
Brownies in the pack, as ci

‘ p?»nri«7To26riUh7id-i;rv»«^ 
G:»e"pLldThe tes^^TXaS^ ^

jorie Norie. Eva Finlay; entertain- *"*”‘•-r.yua’v ,i..ve»:..ir
bra?TRosie Pannell, Charlotte Weeks; this year,

“Tte older Guides have also been! “The delegates 
attending lectures given by the Dis-. tertained at 
trict Hcilth Centre nurse on first aid Vancouver committee members, 
ambulance work, and are almost 
ready to take the tests required for 

1 the ambulance badge, 
i “A company camp was held at 
' 'Deep Dene,’ Cowichan Bay, from July 
' 20th to August 7th. Officers in 
charge were Miss B. Palmer, captain, 
and Miss P. Wallich, lieutenant Nine 
1st South Cowichan Guides and three 
visiting Guides attended the camp.

“Many friends kindly donated loodl 
and lent tenU, boats, etc. »hifh i

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
THE SUPER MARKET FOR MEATS 

No matter what you need in meats, we are alwayi ready to supply. 
If yon are a stickier for low prices—see ns. If you want a 

piece of nice, tender, juicy meat—see tu.
MAINS MEETS ALL NEEDS

P. 0. BOX 826

COmEllNEWS
Beer Waits On Alterations—Boy 

Scouts Go Climbing

Wilton Place hotel has secured its 
license for the sale of beer by the 

I glass but as the necessary alterations 
V a ..A ‘7— are no* 1«‘*e complete the thirsty ones

and lent tenU, boats, etc., for ™ch \ ^ „ore days
I the Guides were most g^ful. . before “beer, glorious beer,” will be
were particularly indebted to Mre. I ^
Waldy and Mre. Nee! who, as neigh-1 party of Boy Scouts, under Scout- 
boure, did decidedly more than one „,aster E. T. West and the Rev. T. G. 

lily good turn. , ^ ^ a ».• Barlow, had a hike to Mount Tzou-
“Daily orders included f«t«B»ng ^gf^ek. Although they did
ilk- wood, and drinking water; tidy- accomplish all they hoped for the

boys had a most enjoyable outing. 
There were fourteen in the

W: J. LESLIE
SneeaMor to B, B. An4tiMB A 8<o

PLUKBINO AND HEATING 
AND TraSUTHINa

Bepiin Attandod To PiompUy.

StatknSt. Fhaw68 DBBcan 
HonaaPlMaa 190X8

ros planned 
a share of

There were fourteen in the party.
Dr. Wace spolec bn Saturday night 

at the Community hall on the solar*
•___ — — a fT'k— a^.._..aa._C..A wswmamnO

80 that every Guide a share of (be Community hall on the solar* 
both woric and play. The main amuse-1 j^m project. The rwenty-five present 
molts w’ere games, bathing, fishing most interested and a collection
and picnics, and ex^ieditions of all for. the institution was subscribed. Mr. 
Borts. I G. A. Cheelce wag chairman. Cobble

“An enrolmoit ceremony was held HiH Women’s Institnte arranged this 
while in camp, and four . p, i a
Brownies were enrolled as Guides, j On Tuesday of last week at a mcet- 
Sunday being the official visiters’ day, mg called by request of the bishop, 
a number of parents and friends vis- to elect a lay reader, the thirteen 
ited the camp and received a warm parishioners of St. Mti^s ?**«»«"* 
welcome. An open air service was, nominated Mr. Walford-Go'nold for 
held in the evening. . . 1 the ppst^ A church commttte- w*s al-

Miss Denny, district commissioner, so elected and a choir of tweUe adults 
and Miss Geoghegan, p^d a visit of hnva wa« found,
inspection one afternoon, and officiai- 
iy passed the camp as being quite sat
isfactory. cuuimciiiciA wit ,..v^

ssASs a^.
parade to Uie Cov^an Station, bv the lay reader appointed. They
SSSf«lizt ^n«h in N;^r. 1924;

,    —J a cnoir oi
artd ten boys was found. ^ ^

On Friday afternoon the Rt Rev. 
Dr. Ccho6cld met fifteen parishioners. 
He commented on the thirty-nine tif- 
__A-.W.WA »Vi* BsIrinW for

guard of honour at the funeral — 
Iwtb Walcot, a sister Guide at ^ 
Peter’s, Qnamichan Lake; and at the 
Armistiee day memorial ceremony in 
Duncan.

“EntertainiDents with which the 
Guides and Brownies assistH were:

Capt. and Mrs. u. u. Werbufsos, ac
companied by Lt.-Col. L. E. Broome, 
are staying at their home on the bay.

Drink for pullets is an 
part of the ration. Kpsp water bafora 
£e flock at all timea.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BtaTEB VALUE” STORE

(Illf/ilar.MliCi j//

M Tg^

iir t i

siiiiirl

WOU would enjoy a trip through 
a the factories where

FORSYTH 

SHIRTS •
are made. The enthusiasm of the 
Forsyth Famous Family would 
impress you. The Forsyth orgai'T 
ization is a big family working 
together =tomake better Shlrte.
Our complete stock of FORSYTH Shirts 
offers you the choice of a wide selection 
5f beautiful patterns and fabrics.

Ctiaranutd, ofeouru, A /mip ahinfor ont thatjaib.'

Price - $2.00 to $6.50

Boxing
AGRICULTURAL HAL7, DUNCAN
FOURTH ANNUAL AMATEUR ’i OURNAMENT 

Under the patronage cf
C. F. Davie, M.LJL, and J. I. Mutter, Esq., Mayor.

SATURDAY. APRIL 4th
Cdminencing at S30 pjn.

Vic Holman vs. J. Patterson, Nanaiino;.
C. Stock vs. C. Leaske, Victoria.

J. Warwick va AlWe Davies; Victoria.. 
Charlie Bradshaw va H. Pollitt, Nanaimo. 

Len Woodley va R. White, Nanaimo. 
Tommy Best va J. Davidson, Ladyemith. 

AM. Best va A. Spruston, Ladysmith.
SaDqr Holday va W. Jloore, Nanaimo.

ALSO OTHER BDUTS.

ADMISSibN: Ringside |L00; Reserve 76c. 
General AdmisaioB 5(fe.; Under 16 25<.

LEIIDERC I li a !C13I m BR«G 8ESDLTS
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C W. O’NEILL
ptnuc AccoxmrAHt 

PiAUe fitoMCimplMr

bcm Tu Bakun.

Daman Blade, 
DUWCAH. PHONE *7.

NrtMCMafMUiglNstrjctl
Otit vtatlaik^l d«pNrtn»cnt has 
compiled, and ve wfi' manve H-fi' null

FREE ON REQUESt 
A LAMB COLOMD MAT

Infcninittlon
diK- 

this. 
(Old

an» «tto«r v«luabl« 
rejrardlnit leoniit ImnorUM 
cov*r!e* nnd fn
Brlt!«h L'olunJ.ia'f. rfehaat. 

I bIU-«-
m

and BiU-ar prtMiucinn dfatrlei
grant MAHOOD a cd. LTD.

Mainb«ra Vaat'ooTur Stook 
Ehtrhanr*'

Activa in AU Sinln«, BtMka ' 
Wa Buy and Sail Ail Sharea

WE iMIE YOURS
SEBVICE AND {(ATUrACnON

Wa know ard oar rnanr coatdtMM 
know TOO cannot buy batt-r maata 
uqrjgmalae. Bny whan you. fat

PLAdHBTTS
MEATJpmar

PLASKBTT a DAVIES 
Praprietan

PHONE 287.

SHAWNI^LAKE
Min Createa More Employment 

Spring Pteparationa

The Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co. 
contcmalale poning on an extra crew 
in the woods. The saw m«l! is cntlins 
lumber pretty fast which makes this 

I move a necessity ao as 19 have a mar
gin of safety in the log boom, im
provement to the dry kiln is also under

Mr. D. Anrat, of Victoria, who has 
purchased what is known locally 
the Andam property, contemplates 
making extensive improvements. The 
property is beautifully situated on the 
west arm of the lake and is to be 
transformed into a veritable beauty 
spot

With the approach of the summer 
season owners of cottages are makino 
alterations and additions. One new 
trangalow is in course of erection and 
»t is rumoured that several Victoria 
partiea propose to build this year. The 
unprovdnient to the Summit road will 
B^e a very beneficial effect on the 
lake's develMment

After April 1st the public works in 
ffie districf will be administered from 
the Es^imalt public works depart
ment JTr. Relgeson, the district en
gineer. was over the ground last week

Residents sincerely hope that more 
work will be done and necessary im- 
prwemeiiai effected ia Shawmgan and 
.Cbible Ifil diatrict thaohaveulien to 
in let in ibe Rot few years. The taxes 
collected, particularly on the suburban 
lota, are known to be very heavy. 
Some acreage has an assessed value of 
9800 per acre.

■ Hft R. H. Pooley, M.L.A.. member 
^pr fbe. diitrffcg is speaking in the S.L. 
AA. hall on Saturday eveninR. He 

a» aceouBt of the do^s in 
the late session of the House and dis- 
cma .wstk the reaidents the needs of 
the dutrict

TSfe^ delightful spring weather is en
abling ^e farmers to get in their 
crops. Cbnsiderable new acreage has 
been prepared and is being planted thb 
Tm

The eforts of the Shawninn Farm
ers’ Institute to provide certified seed, 
etpeciaHy potatoes; are meeting with 
racc^ A large quantity has been 
•"**7ppted under the auspices of the

CONSERVE UMBERpresident of District No. 6, British I 
Colombia Medical association, at the I 
annual ip.crring in Nanaimo on THurs-1 _____

SlM.'B!"5icKiiinon tpcni two day, I ***">*»!:*or Nanaimo Would Tax 
m Vancouver last week. Mrs. H. E.'
Donald, who has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Silwell, in the Old Coun- 
tnr. since November, is expected home 
this week.

Mrs. P. W. Anketell tones has re
cently been staying with her son-in- 
bw and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Mamguy. Duncan.

Mrs. Townsend, milfmer. Duncan, 
had a fine display of goods at the 
Horseshoe Bay Inn last Thursday. R^adcs of

Dicky Halhed was staying with his 
grandparents. *' ‘ - - ii„
Halbed. on F

Exports To U.S.A.

Mr. C. H. Dickie dealt with his re- 
volution in a speech in the House of 
Commons. Ottawa, on Tuesday night. 
I ress despatches state that he advo
cated that to conserve Canadian tim
ber and prevent wholesale exportation, 
a tax of $5 a thousand feet board 

Duncan. "’^Murement might be placed on all 
hard woods and on numbers 1 and 2 

spruce, pine and similar

. Mr. and'Mrs. R.
-------- Friday and Saturday.

The new Wolf Cub master, his wife 
and family, arc in residence at Fuller's 
Lake Mr. and Mrs. H. E, He,tip.| 
who have been in Vancouver for the

On inferior Iors he recommended a 
tax of $2 a thousand. On puipwnod 
he recommended a tax of $2.50 a cord 
tor the cut on settlers' lands and of 

a cord on all other puipwood.
This tax, he thought, should become

last two weeks, returned on Saturday. January 3’lst. 1927. This
They were accompanied by Mrs.' .present users of Can-
Hesitp's mother. Mrs. I^wson. i?‘ * ' time to readjust their
^ Mr. Val. RivetNCarnac and Mr.!!’.“»«««« and establish mills in Canada, 
Arthur Howe. Jnr.. motored down to 7’ ’— ..
\ ictoria last Friday to see the hockey ’ » . Roman Holiday'*
match. .Arthur Howe stayed with hts , *nlenm. he would like to see

' “ " trail, for a fow duty applied on alf export* in ex-for a few ‘*“^7 applied on alt exports in ex
cess of the 1924 shipments. This 

—Eldridgc. who has been the‘'V'« P'*cvent the present exploiters 
^est of Mr. and Mrs. J. Chatters, has . p' *««t>er from "making a

friend. Mr. Tom Catt^all

'‘T™.
loomed home to Langford.

The weather wa, beautifully bright 
lust week but very high, cold wind, 
prevailed. Now there i, another sign 
of ,pring. The martin, are here. Tfhc 
temperature, were;— Max. Min.

Sunday -----  54 32
Monday —.........  56 38
TncMlay ...................  48 40
Wednesday . .   58 29

Thurulay _ _   48 28

Friday -------   S3 33
Saturday----------------------- 55 3^

PAimns
DB00RATOB8

PAPERHANGma STAORNGg 
OB KALSOimilNK

------ B. Mhnro, of the dfepartment
of agriculture, is to give an address cm 
toil preparation, in the S.L.A.A. haB 
tD-nl^t

,'®e Rev. M. T. Habershon. who, 
whb Ifin, Habershon and their daugh- 

hmg-bcen residing at the lake icn 
ttoe, and who has interested 

'BiraseH m the Welfare of the resident 
iycentljg held religious services in tit 
TS.UAA hall on several oepasions. 
i * created a widespnad interett

TOch so that a largely, signed re
quest has been addressed ^b'hinL ret 
questing that he resume the good work 
at an egfly date, prefcrably^n AptiB 
5tla

lleCeMnlfturdwve
D.S. HAITIE.iartf. ,

Till ITIIITII II
BDlLDIBr HABDWABE 

ASsrosmcBS.

IF TOD AkB TBnnora or

BUILDING
HoDioa, Baiaa, Gu«o^ Ola, 

Cannlt

E. W. LEE
VBBJm and contractor 
tamt — DOiteAM

SUN LIFE 

AS6UBAN0E GO. 
OF CANAOA

CWALUCH*
AGENT

Cawidua StaUoB. E. A N. Rly.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Crmjg Staot, Dimeaa.

:

Tour PatnoagB SeUdlad. 
Pawn Seha aad IMAar Hook 

eotwaar leather.

D^mmON HOTBL
Tataa Btieat, Vietoila, B. C. 

TOORoaaia. 100 with Bath.

tMot ihopa, aad Catne«la Ubiaiy.
Cp^aadgj^Ofc •

STBFKBN JOMM.

The six new houses arc finished and 
tenanted Others are shortly to W 
built. The djm Idlas art now being 
constructed. Ten are to be On the site 
of the first ^wfait) in Chemaiims, at 
the end of the yard nearest to the com
pany’s store and nearly opposite the 
present office. Work is going rapidly 
forward all over the plant.

The home of Mrs. F. A, Reed. Salt 
av, nms the scene of a very happy 
giUhcriim last Thursday afternoon, 
when the Porter Chapter. I.O.D.E.. 
gave a tea in honour of Mrs. Lewis 
G. Hill, formerly Mrs. Louise Batten, 
who was receatly married.

The house aiHi tea table were very 
tastefully decorated with spring flow
ers, and a veir dainty tea was serv^. 
Afterwards the regent Mrs. T. H. 
Porter, on behalf ctf the chapter, pre
sented to Mrs. Hill a very choice 
leather handbag which she asked her 
to accept as a token of appreciation 
of the splendid work which she had 
done for the chapter.

Mrs. Hill, who was taken complete
ly by surprise, thanked the donors 
warmly, she did not think the had 
done more than anyone else. It had 
always been a great pleasure for every- 

,had worked together so happily. 
Its Bittncl Porter then played 

some delighlfnl piano solos. Fifteen 
Mnkm were present. It wu decided 
Ihat the next meMng should be held 
at the home of Mrs. HUL 

The hard times dance, which took 
place in the Recreatioo hall last Frl- 

under the auspices of the 
f.R«rettion club, was a great success. 
Moat one hundred and fifty were 
pteceM, many coining from neighbour
ing districts. Onlte a number were in 
liard times costume.

The nn^ wm excellent Ho.ward 
Bros, orchestra was greatly enjoyed. 

Wits members very kindly donated their 
” music for the club's benefit Mrs. R. 

Jarrett and Messrs. J. C. Adam. AUls- 
tcr. Robim and others most kindly 
assisted with the music, plajring supper 
dances and extras beautifully.

There Was a splendid programme of 
nces which raimed from the latest 
>-to-the-minute fox trot to measures 
Itch were in vogue half a century 

quadrilles, "jerseys’* and 
schottiscbes were much enjoyed by 
tia^ old timers present 
The supper, a most delectable feast, 

was serv^ by Messrs. Wren and Co., 
of the V. L. and U. Company’s board- 
mg l^se. Many commants were 
passed OB the excellent supper ar
rangements. Being hard time* no dec- 
oratiotu we used. About 9100 was 
realixcd. Tin* will help considerably 
in mMting the heavy repair expenses 
now facing the Recreation club.

The Rev. Mr. Nunn, of Royal Oak, 
was the guest of the Rev. B. Eytoa 
and Mra. Spurling last Wednesday 
njgfct He yara the addneaa at ‘ 

teraioa to Ac chm^ of 
Mtdnael’s and All Angels. Last 
the Rev. L. Smith, of St Bar _ . 
chwch, VIetoria. wa* the speaker.

Cbemamas senior men’s Wbetbafl 
<e«n motored to VIetoria on Pridsy

WESraoUffi MIES
Bright Weather Aids S—Aln[t— 

Sale Of Cattle

The annual meeting of the a,«>cia- 
tion of Westholme hall was not large
ly attended, about twelve memiMrs be
ing. present The retiring directors 
were Miss L. Bonsall. Mr. J. Rich
ards and Mr. L. Hamilton. To fill 
thew v^ncie*. Mias E. Jones, Mr. 
P. Boudot and Mr. C H. Price vrerc 
appennted. Under the constitutioa no 
retiring director can be re-elected un
til after a period of one year at least 

Three members retire annually from 
the board. The other directors at 
present in. office ace Mrs. J. Douglas 
Groijs, Miss B. Bonsall. Messrs. B. 
W. Dcs'itt, A. a W. Cooke. F. Lloyd 
and Samuel Bonsall. For the past 

l*ecn preainent
Mr. Price has been .secretai^. fee 
eral years:

The question of making certain tm- 
provemeius the haff Was dRtot^ 
but no definite decision- was maee.

lart by two pobts, the score beiag 
©f. Rogers, Cheraalmu, was elected

A large number of WestHoIme reri^ 
dents motoi'ed- to Victoria to see the 
ice hockey match between Victoria 
and Montreal.

Pulpwo^ is still being cut in the 
dwtnet Mr. W. Holman is now cub*

A axx>d number attmded Mr. Wcl- 
Wn', tale of phre bred jertty on 
Thursday afternoon, two of tke herd 
bemg purchaMd by'WeMholme resi- 
dents.

Fanners arc very busy getting in 
oats now. the weather having taken up 
so well, seeding of all kinds will be
come general

Mr. A. Richards has purchased a 
new touring car.

EROFTONDOINGS
Roada Improvad—Steamer AgiOn 

On Job ' Oardeni

Tuesday brou^t to a close the very 
seasonable month of March. The mild 
.weather encouraged the «rdcncrs to 
get their seeds in early, with the result 
that most of the gardens boost a good 
showing of seedlinga The flower 
gardens are also looking their best, 
decked out in their varied array of 
bulbs.

The 8.S, Otter resumed its accus
tomed run on Monday. Last week 
It did not do the island route at all. 
greatly to the inconvenience of many 
communities.

The main thoroughfare of Crofton 
is to have its sidewalk renovated by 
the insertion of new planks in the 
worst places. This will, no donbt, 
greatly add to the attractiveness of 
Joan avetrae.

The Crofton roads have been grav
elled during the past Week and their 
condition is now much nmroved.

Miss W. Palmer and Miss P. Dyk< 
wCTe visitors in Victoria last week.

Mr. J. C. McDonald, who is a pa- 
ient at the Duncan hosphal, b making

Roman holiday" with our forest pro
ducts.

The member for Nanahno summed 
up the sifuation with respect to the 
tariff III one illustration in which he 
declared that the directors of a large 
creosote pile company m Vancouves. 
having an invested capital of 945aOW 
and a pa^ToII of 930.000i were seriously 
considering shutting up the plant be- 
c.nusv of lack of protectfon. •

This company was exposed to com
petition from an American company 
Ml Seattle, was without any protection 

j whatever and should be saved, 
j Backs To The Soutli

He showed that the condition in this 
particular was emblematic of the con
ditions throughout the countrj- and 
pleaded with the government in force- 
ful style for a return to economic 
stability and the encouragement 
Canadian capital

"Let u.s bucldc on our harness and 
turn onr backs to the South," he de 
dared.

LAKE li J Im

a promising recovery.
Master A. Andrews, who is also in 

the hospital, is getting along very well

SOMBNO^ARMBRS

Kacaly lularestud la Addram Oa 
PMhrr By H. B. Upton

At the monthly meeting of the Som- 
cnos Farmers* Unioo held on Friday 
last at Somenos school house, a most 
interesting and lastrucdvc lecture was 
riven by Mr. H. E. Upton, on 'Tneu- 
batiOD, Brooding and Culling."

Mr. Upton's remarks* were keenly 
followed by the small but^preciative 
audience and his many years’ experi
ence enabled hjm to answer authori
tatively the numerous questions put 
to him. In fact, so keen were the audi
ence for information that it was found 
necessary to cut out the musical herns 
arranged 
evening.

It b to be regretted that other cn- 
, agemeats prevented a b^er number

Both homden Expected To Work 
—School—Vacchntion

It is reported that both loaders will 
resume work next week.

Mr. W. Middleton, of the depart
ment of public worki, and supervising 
engmeer of the new school biiQdliig. 
came up on Monday to inspect the 
contractor’s work. Whh the exception 
oi one or two minor details which wUJ 
he adjusted.' the work is fully up 
the specificatioM.

The hutlding will be ready for oc
cupation in a very short time now. 
Arrangements ate under Way with 
the department of education with re
gard to the heating svstem.

A communication from the provin^ 
cial board of health has been received 
by the secretary of the school board 

.advtsingr board to soc that chil
dren arc vaccinated, unless the parents 
ase conscientious objectors to vaccin
ation being done, as proWded in Ac
tion 10 of the Healtit act 

Arrangements are being made 
iuve the vaccinations done at one 
time at the school, thus materially re
ducing the cost. Vaccine will be fur
nished free by the provincial board 
of health.

Otto Ycmng was injured la.«t Wed
nesday at the Channel Logging camp. 
The counterweight, a large block of 
wood, struck him on the head, pru- 
ducinp; a scalp wound with much 
bleeding. He also sustained a sprain 
of the right ankle.

Victor Johnson. Genoa Logging Co.. 
was brought down on Thursday, hav
ing susuined a severe sprain of the 
Mklc. the result of a log rolling on hb 
leg. Both men are in Duncan hospital 
under the care of Dr. E. L. Garner.

Mrs. F. E. Bush and daughter left 
the lake on Saturday for Vancouvfr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bush made many friends 
during their short stay here and much 
regret IS felt at their departure. Mr. 
Bush is remaininft a few days longer.
and after completing the se\xran:e of 
his connection with the Cowichan 
Merchants Limited, owing to tlie 
transference of the business, will ji.in 
bis wife and daughter in Vancouver, 

hy is feltSympathy is felt for Mrs. J, Hatter, 
who has just received the sad news of 
the death of her father and mother, 
who died of inffuensa within two days 
of each other at Sevenoaks, England.

Mr. H. Johnson, of Femic, B. C., is 
visiting Dr. E. L. Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dawson entertained 
rt their home on Monday evening for 
five hundred. The first prize was won 

Mr*. H. T. Hardingc; consolat^n. 
lor Mr. F. E. Swanson. Very nice re- 
Iteshments were served at the close 
of a very enjoyable evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashburnham and Miss 
Doreen Ashburnham arrived here on 
Saturday after spending the last four 
months in California.

Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Stoker and Miss 
W. V. Savage arrived here from 
Quamichan Lake yesterday and have 
taken up their residence on the lake.

Keep poultry free from Hce and 
mites. They hinder egg production 
and lower the vitality ^he birds.

for tile Utter t>srt of the

rom profiting by the very clear ex
position of the subject given by the 
speaker. However, it is hoped to get 
Mr. Upton to apeak again as soon as 
an opportunity' occurs.

During the evening refreshments 
were provided by Mr*. WestcoU and 
Mrs. Morford. «

A clean frond yvd>>free of trash 
a(|B, of » teOly living 

within tiw haiue.

Taka njig tecaa to
idan for I

THE CLIFFS 

FLOWER SHOP
MOVING TO BAZETT BLOCK 

Nazt to Leader OfRea,

ON MONDAY, ATOIL 6tli

Choice Flowon, Pot Plonto, and 
Baakota far Eaatar. 

Bydnngeaa, Eaatar LiUea, 
Fenu, etc.

Special Values In 

Quality Groceries
For First of The 

Month Bayers
You will find large varieties of Highest Quality 

Goods at this store, coupled with an eager desire to 
plORSe you with every purchase, and a service second 
to none. Only goods of proved quality are carried 
at this store and guaranteed to please you in every 
SartkiriaT, or your money cheerfully refunded. 
Take advantage of these special pi-ices quoted here
with.

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES

THE STORE OP PRICE. SERVICE, 
AND SATESFACnON

Pels Naptha Soap, 10-bar cartons, per carton, 75c
Brunswick Sari&ies. ^ 4 tnis for_________  ^
Mae Peter’s ManaalRde, 3i-lb. tias, per tm
EmpresN Assorted' Jkm, Is, per jar_____
HeSfis! Tomato CatsuJI, 3 bottfes_______7
Del Monte Tomato Catsup, 3 bottles_____
Finest Bulk CocOa, 3 lbs._____________
Classic Cleanser, 2 for

-55c
-25c

41.00
--2^

Okjt'Dubcfai Cleanser, per tin______________
D. B. Hand Cleanser, similar to Snap, per tin. 
Wool Soap, Guest Size, 6 cakes .
French Castile Soap, Guest Size, 6 t-airaa.
Swift’s White Laundh^r Soap, 16 for____
Crystal White.Soap, 16 ftu-___________
Eno’s Fruit Salt, per bottle__________
Sunlight Soap, per carton____________
Nabob Jellies, assorted, 7 for

41.0*
-li.00
J.79C

Davies’ Coimed Beef, Is, per tin___
Davies’ Lunch Com Beef, Is, per tin. 
Davies’ Jellied Veal, Is, per tin .

------50c
------22c

Davies’ Lunch Tongue, 1-lb. tins, per tin. 
1-lb. tins, per tin

40c
-55c

Finest Broken Cherries, for cakes, per lb.,
Benson’s Com Starch, per carton_______
Canada Com Starch, per carton

_60c

Silver Gloss Laundry Starch, per carton.
Libby’s Asparagus Soup, 4 tins for___
Kippered Snacks, 4 tins for.
Del Monte R. A. Salmon, Is, per tin.
Nabob Brand Clams, 2 tins for___
Puffed Rice, per pkL___________
Puffed Wheat, 2 pkts.......................
Shredded Wheat, per pkt_______
Grape Nuts, 2 pkts. for.
Kellogg’s Pep Bran, per pkt.._______
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 7 pkts. for... .
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 9 pkts. for___
Maple Leaf Flour, 49-Ib. sacks, per sack _ 
Robin Hood Flour, 49-lb. sacks, per sack.
Fancy Austi-alian Currants, 2 pkts. for__
Quaker Brand Tomatoes, 2 tins for.. .......
Quaker Brand Corn, 2s, per tin_______
Quaker Brand Standard Peas, 2s, per tin -
Refugee Green Beans, 2s, per tin______
Plantol Toilet Soap,, 3 for.

$1.00
$1.00
$2.K
$2.65

-18c
-18c

Palmolive Toilet Soap, 8 for. 
Winsome Toilet Soap, 3 for . 
Heinz Spaghetti, smdl, per tin -15c

2Si.Heinz Spaghetti, medium, per tin______
Heinz Tomato Soup, medium, 2 tins for______ 45c
Heinz Pork and Beans, small size, 3 tins for ._4*c

“JUDGE US BY TOT WAY WE SERVE YOU”

Waher C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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Buy Mad© ■ iri ■ Canada Goods

TO THE RESroENTS OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby given that regulations have recently 
been promulgated by the Provincial Board of Health reipiring that 
all persons who have not been successfully vaccinated within the last 
two years, shall submit themselves for vaccination or t^e tte necea- 
aary “conscientious objection" affidavit required under Section 10 of 
the Public Health Act.

All reside its of the City of Duncan are therefore reouested to 
make arrangements for such vaccination with their own medical i^, 
as early as convenient and at their own cost, or take the conscientious 
objectors’ affidavit referred to above.

By Order of the
LOCAL BOARD OF HEALTH,

James Greig, Clerk.
Dated at Duncan, B. C.,

April 2nd, 1926.

PublicAuction
Instructed by Hr. D. Detbydiire, of CrofUm, I wUl aill at 

Public Auction at 11 ajn, at Us reaidenee, Craftan, ea

raURSDAY, APRIL 9th
^ is|)0lfi of his Household Furni^rg and Effects, Launch, Rowboat,
i4i M fo|>»F»ivs

LAUNCS—*6 X i, ftrooks’ Engine, 2 cyitaider, i h.Pa to ■»«<l 
condition.

TWELVK-FOOT ROWBOAT, good as new.

o*eana Table Seven Kitchen Chwrs, 1® Ynida of Linoleum*
Siv-hole Canada Pride Range, 80-Gallon Boiler with standt 
Lamp, Eight Do»n Sealers, FIom Bin, Four Lamps, 
of Kitchen Utensils, Crockery, Glass, etc., and many smaHer

OUTSIDE—Wheelbarrow, Scales, Two Crooscut Saws, ^ft

Chain, etc., etc.
TERMS CASH.

Goods can be seen previous to sale by appointment 
Lunch will be provided.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER,
PHONE 156 R 3 BJiLD. No. 1, DUNCAN

PUBLIC AUCTION
Under instructions from J. C. E. Henslowe, Esq„ I will sell by 

Public Auction at ^is residence, Somenos, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 11th
at 2 o’clock, the following furniture and effects.

KITCHEN—Large Six-hole Fmdley Hange, M\ nickel trimmings, 
in splendid order. Kitchen T^le, 'three CTairs Thr« I^^re^ 
Dining Room Chairs. One Arm CTair to 
Crockery and Glassware. Scal^ Pnmus awl Pejrifec^
Cork Linoleum, new and m perfect condition, Large Rayo Lamp, etc. 

DRAWING ROOM—Six-foot Ch^rfield in spl^dW

^Xut ^Hand Sewing Machine, Picture Frames, Cushions, Curtains, 
BEUROOM—Very Handsome Wardrobe,

full lenath alass, Sheraton Swing Mirror, Heavy White Enunel
Doubirf^ Sith Coil Sprmg and^ew Mottrai^ Three^a^ (^ts
and Ifattresses, Two Small Rugs, Bookcase, Blankets, Pillows, and

OUTSIDE—11 h.p. Aermotor Engii^ prmetierfy new "to to 
perfect order. Quantity of Garden andCarpenter Tools end other 
articles.

TERMS CASH, Unless Otherwise Arranged.

C. BAZETT, AUemONEER,
PHONE 156 R 3 ILM.D. No. 1, DUNCAN

aUCKErjMNG
Arrangements For Season—Two 

Cowichan Elevens

.\t the annual meeting of the Vic
toria and District Cricket ass<>ciation. 
on Tuesday evening in Victors, Cow
ichan was represented by W. H. Nap- 
per, captain of the first eleven, and 
G. C. Baiss. second eleven captain.

There will be and “B" divisions 
again this year with a tci^ from, Cow
ichan enter^ in each.- .Ml entries for 
the leagues are expected to h« m next 
week when the schedules will be drawn 
up It is anticipated that thcre^ will 
again be six teams in the first division, 
with the Mmc arrangements for 
matches as were made last year.

Inter-city matches between both 
"A” and teams are to be played 
with Vancouver at Victoria on July 
1st and at Vancouver on August I«h.
A trial is to be made of the two-day 
match system, probably in a nmc be
tween the league winners and the rest.

The Pacific coast tournament will he 
held again this year, either at Victoria 
or Vancouver. The Western Canada 
tournament will he played^ in Sas
katchewan. probably at Regina.

Edward Parsons was rc-clcct^ 
president of the association and F. C. 
Sealey was re-elected sccrctanr. E. W. 
Carr Hilton. Duncan, is an honorary 
vicc-presideat

At the monthly meeting of the ex
ecutive of the Cowichan Cricket and 
Sports club it was decided lo pay the 
interest on the debentures not given 
back to the club. It was also decided 
to complete the fencing of the grounds 
and the matter was left in the hands 
of the grounds committee.

The nockey and football sections’ 
will complete their seasons by the 
middle of April after which the ground 
will ^ put into shape for cricket. 
Hugh and Ted Cox. Ronnie Young 
and A. S. .Appleby were admitted to 
membership.

E. W.'Carr Hilton, first vice-presi
dent. presided in the absence of Capt. 
R. E Barkley. There were also pres
ent Miss uawson-Thomas. S. R. 
Kirkbam. H. B. Ha3rward, W. H. Nap- 
per and L. A. S. Cole, honorary secre-

Wm Tm_GOIfERS
Nanaimo Ladiet Visit—No Lack 

Of Good Oiuttet

the glorious weather which prevail
ed on Tuesday helped to make mera- 
prahle the match between the Nanai
mo ladies and the *A** ladies’ team of 
the Cowichan Golf club, played at 
Duncan. The satisfaction of victory 
was also added to the pleasure of the 
home side. Cowichan^winmng by 30%

It was art all day match, eighteen 
holes of singles being played Irt the 
morning and two rounds of foUrthmes 
in the afternoon. The ^slw* arrived 
at 10 a.m. and. after vowfee and cakes, 
the first stage of the Watch was played 
off. At lunch ffWt the home side wa< 
leading by tw»^ joints, the score being

F.ath mcmlier of the Cowichan team 
enVertatned her partner to lunch at thc; 
Black Cat and the foursomes were 
then proceeded with. Tea Was after- 
wards served in the club house, this 
being looked after by Mrs. W. E Cor- 
ficld. Mrs. F. H. Price and Mrs. A. H. 
Peterson. The refreshments were proi 
vided by the "A” players. The s-ishors 
left for home with many expressions 

satisfaction. Following are thc

On Wednesd^ Mrs. Duncan defeat
ed Miss Kate Robertson by 2 and 1 

I Thursday Miss M. Gibb lostand on »iiui»u4»jr «Mi» *.*. 
her challenge match by I up. Mrs. 
Duncan lost to Mrs. Morten bv 4 and 
3. Playing three eighteen hole matches 
on three successive davs is a formid
able undertaking and Mrs. Duncan ex
hibited quite a sporting spirit in ac
cepting ^1 the challenges as they came.

For Robinaon Cup
The draw for the Robinson cup 

competition, which is participated in 
by all the ladies of the club with handi
caps. who are available, hat been 
made. Play was to start yesterday 
and the first round is to be completed 
bv .April 8th. The competition is
j>iaycd on handicap. The draw fol-

Mrs. A. C. Johnston and Mrs. W. H. 
Elkingtoa, byes.

Mrs. E. A. Gore-Langton vs. Mrs. 
W. Morleti.

Miss V. Peel vs. Mrs. W. B. Harper.
Mr.. H. VV. Dickie vs. Mrs. A. H. 

Peterson.
Mrs. K. F. Duncan vs. Miss K. 

Whittome. . _
Mrs. A. B. Matthews vs. Mrs. W. E. 

Corfield.
Mrs. R. T. Barry vs. Mrs. C. W. 

Darcus.
Mrs. Boyd Wallis vs. Miss L. Wat-

*°Mrs. G. G. Share vs. Miss K. Powcl.
Mrs. K. H. Price vs. Mrs. J. Fox.
Mrs. E. X Price vs. Miss K. Rob-

*^Mrs! H. A. Patterson vs, Mrs. E. W. 
Carr Hilton. ____ .

Mrs. A. A. Easton vs. Miss M. Gibb.
Mrs. Lipscomb and Mrs. M. M. 

\\ hitc. byes.
Mr. W. B. Hayward, of the Nanai

mo club, was a visitor on the Cow
ichan course on Monday. The course 
is in very good shape at present and 
members arc turning out in large num
bers. The fall in the Cowichan river 
has made it possible to use the ren- 
lar third green for the past two weeks.

Cape's Team Wins
Thc mcn^s team led by thc capUin, 

K. F. Duncan, decisively defeated the 
team of the vice-captain, J. S. Robin
son. in a match played on Sunday. The 
score was 41-12.

There was a large tnm out of play
ers, thirty-six members participating. 
Thc vice-captain’s team was evidently 
right out of lock and only managed to 
wm three out of the eighteen matches, 
and halve one. Fouling are the 
complete scores

Captain* T«am^

Cowichan Creamery
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE FARMERS.

The Farmers’ Organzation sells to its members 
and some other farmers

QUALITY FEED AT REASONABLE PRICES 
We put up our own mixings—

Cow Mash, Laying Mash, and Chkk Foods. 
Grain and Grass Seeds in stock. 

Commercial Fertilizers, also Basic Slag,
Five Roses and Robin Hood Flour.

i’y’O’' -

to.
2.- 'V *n 
Alhum..

■

H. W. t
Fou .

S-'. II. Vapi^f

VV. w!’¥.ia.«k V.

. 3

complete
Vanaimo Cowkhaa

Mrs. W. Mitebdl 0 
Mr*. Glahola .... 1 
Mitt Rom . t
31 •' ctiiy-

MSl^cSiiii'n V-
Mrt. A. UiRhtM 0 
Mr*. Si«P*on 2 
Mrs. Melnlyre 3

M^ ™ M

Mitt H. Gibb .... .1 
Miaa Rebmaeci.. 2 
Mrs. Boyd Walli* 2

2S

Ljoteenb . 
Mrt. Johotton .. 
Mr*. M. White

AT OPERA HOUSE

“North of Thirty-SU" and ’TTie Great 
Divide” Shown Hen

•North of Thirty-Six” Was shown to 
a good audience in Duncan Optra 
House on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday and a matinee on Saturday af
ternoon attracted a. fairly large num
ber. mostly children.

The story ir of the first driving of 
cattle from Texas when the first rail
way was put in, and although ^ng 
something of the same nature as The 
Covered Wagon,” presented in Dnncan 
some time ago, "North of 36 is 
far the better show of two. aword- 
ing. to the manager. Mr. W. E Wad
dell. Tlie leading piuts were taken by 
Lois Wilson and Jack Holt.

“The Great Divide.” one of the most 
beautiful of pictures, in respect to 
scenic effect, was shown to a very 
poor attendanee on Monday evening 
Ahhougb Tuesday saw a larger audi
ence, the picture deserved better

Total
NaDiimo 

Mr*. Mcakin and
Mra. Ford ....... Ij

Mra. Xlilchell *
Mrt. GUhuim.... 0 

Milt Rom and 
Mrt. I’rie^l)- _ ^

Mrt. Coleman & 
Mrt. Uiahton - *» 

Mrt. Lane and

Tot
POUSSOMBS

Cotrichaa 
Mra. Eaatoo and

-K Merten _ 
Gibb and 
Rebertaon 3

Mri,^ Simplon .. 2 
Mrt. Mclnivre &

Mrt. Cuiitiffc .. lii

imAND^S RESTAURAfff
DUNCAN’S MOST UP-TO-DA’TE DINING ROOM 
where you get a home meal vdien away &om home.

QUAunly GOODS Only used, prompt-service.
_____________________ ■ I

Aik your grocer for

Leyland’e Pastriea, Cakea, Pica, and Scotch Shortbread. 
They cannot be beat.

Wall!. ^ 
fra. !Iar|>cr. itar|>cr .... 

Doocao and 
Obhiion.. . 
lare and

Ira. Rebhiion

Total 
Grand Total . .23 VS

Mra. Share am 
Mrt. Johiuton .. 

Mrt. White and . 
Mra Liptcemb- iJS

Grand Toul .. 30V4tirand loiai w»nu a»~i ....-ora
On Easter Monday a mixed compe

tition is to be played, thc.matches to 
take place at any time during the day. 
Ladies and men will make separate 
entries and a draw for partners wffl 
be made. « . ^ .

Ladies at Sooth Cowichan
A team of ladies from thc ^ and 

“C" sections of thc Cowichan Golf 
club, captained b.y Mrs W. E. Cor- 
ficld. were victonous in an enjoyable 
match with a hdies’ team of the South 
Cowichan club, CMtained by Mrs. V. 
A. Jackson..on Thursday at South 
Cowichan. The score was 4-1.

One round of nine boles was played 
by each couple. The match was to 
have been six a side bnt Miss Morgan, 
of the Sooth Cowichan team. <hd not 
turn up and, conseqnenUy, there was 
no opponent for Mist EUa Tarlton, of 
the Cowichan team. ................

A dainty tea was served by ladies of 
the home club. A return match is to 
be played in Duncan on Tuesday. The 
scores on Thursday were as follows:

Told —- 1 Tot*l ....................4
Ladies* Button

After successfnlly defending the but
ton twice last week Mrs. K. F. Duncan 
finally was forced to relinqnisn this 
challenge trophy on Thursday to Mrs. 
W. Morten, after the third match in as 
many days.

picture deserved better pat-

The story is one of Arisona, and al 
though the tale is of a slightly sad 
nature, everything “comes out right in 
the end,” while the acting is splendid.

Thc leading part* are taken by Alice 
Terry and Conway Tcarle. two favour
ites of thc movies, while Wallace 
Beery lives up to his rcpuUtion as a 
fnn provoker. Huntly Gordon took 
thc other chief part AH present ex
pressed their pleasure and include this 
film in their long list of "the other 
good ones”' which Mr. Waddell hss 
presented in Duncan.

Mr. H. C. Mann, assistant (Ustfict 
public works engineer for Cowichan- 
Newcastle, has recently established 
new boundary posts at the south end 
of his district. That on the Island 
Highway is situated just north of Mc- 
Lay’s sawmill, near Cobble Hill. 
Others arc situated on Telegraph, 
Lal^de and Cherry Point roads. The 
northern boundary of the Newcastle 
district is nnehang^________

Collect a supply of new Ideas by 
comnuinity iwwitlnga, de- 

monstrateohs and extension smools.

ThUerifFoiFann
MERRITT, B. C.

Registered 

Silver Bhck Foxes

The offniring of amnty pain of 
them regUterod foxee to »tooct 

from for yonr foondatian nock.
QUAUTY COUNTS.

For furthei“ Information write 
J. J. GILLIS, M.D., Merritt, B. C.

CdWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
DO NOT DELAY

PUcing your orden for Woodwork. TliU wiU be a bmy 
■eaeon and the wiie buUder does not delay ordering hia 

Doore, Windows, Screens, and other inside finish.

If in doubt, get our prices.

PHONE Ml
FRO^ STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 4M 
(Next CKy Fewer Henae.)

Speedy DeKvery 

Service
At the request of many of our customers we w 

adding to our equipment a i^peedy Delivery Service 
and Route Truck.

PHONE 5
ROUTE 1.—MONDAY AND TUESDAY. 

Somenos, Cowichan Lake Road and Gibbins Rmd. 
Our Motto:

“A sale is a failure unless the customer gets resnlta.” 
^e d^ver anywhere. Try us.”

Yaicoiiver MOfiiig & Gram Co., limited

J

BtlWIBI TMIIS
Now is the time to prepare for M coming dry 

season by installing a Redwoo Tank.

These are procurable in capacities of 160 gallons 
and upwards.

Write us for particuiars.

HILLCREST LUl
PHONE 75

J CO, LTD.
DUNCAN, B. C.

When Speed Counts
f

A messag^e must reach a distant person at once. 
The matter is urgent Letters would be too slow. 
On such an occasion remember yout servant, the 
long-distance telephone.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Patronize Home Town Merchants
Opera House

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
APRIL 9th, 10th, AND 11th

DOUGIAS FAIRBANKS
IN

“Thi TMtf Of Bqidad”
Three Days Only; At Regular Prices. 

MATINEE: SATURDAY, APRIL 11th, at 2.30 p.m.

ANNUAL MASQUERADE DANCE
COBBLE HILL HALL

FRIDAY APRIL 17th
from 9 p.m. till 2 a.im 

HUNTS ORCHESTRA 
Prizes for Best Dressed Lady, Best Sustained 

Character, and Best Comic. . 
TICKETS $1.00, INCLUDING SUPPER.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Telephone 39 DUNCArf, B. C. Front Street

COWICHAN TROPHY
Scoreless Draw At Duncan— 

Venue Changed To Victoria

For the second tlrlfe in twoj-reeka a 
rugby encounter bn the picturesque 
grounds of the Cowichan Cricket and 
Sports club, Duncan, ended in a draw. 
On Saturday United Services and 
James Bays, both of Victoria, failed 
to notch a score.

Two weeks previously United Ser^ 
vices and Cowichan had drawn after 
each scoring an unconverted try. 
Cowichan was defeated at Victoria on 
the following ^turday and last Sat
urday was to have seen the Cowichan 
Trophy awarded to one of the visiting 
teams.

The fates ruled otherwise. Conse
quently, the handsome piece of silver 
was taken back to Victoria by Mr. 
Cameron, president of the Victoria 
Rugby Union, and will be awarded to 
the victor this Saturday. The same 
teams are to play in Victoria, thi.s 
arrangement having been sanctioned 
by the Cowichan club, headed by 
Capt. R. E. Barkley.

The match last Satunlay wa.« 
watchcii by the biggest Cowichan

crowd of the season, 
from Esquimau were

Bluejackets 
present inI Esqui

foive. With bugle and drum and 
whi.stle and rollicking comment they

SOUTH COWICHAN 
LAWN TENNIS CLUB

- BALL -
C. A. A. C. HALL. 

COWICHAN STATION

FRIDAY, MAY 8th

GET ACQUAINTED 

- DANCE ~
Held every

SATURDAY NKafT
from 9 p.m.

IN THE ELKS* HALL, DUNCAN 
Four-piece Orchestra. Good Floor.

Admission S5f.

MAKE THEM HAPPY

WE PUT THEIR NAMES 
ON THEIR EASTER EGGS

Nothing pleases the children so much as to find that 
the Fairies have brought them a beautifully decor 
ated chocolate egg with their name wntten on it 
to show that it is their very own. We do the 
decoration in our store to your special order, and 
on whatever priced egg you wish. Samples of thesi- 
eggs are now on show and we are proud of the 
quality of the work. Leave your order early. \\ c 
have booked a great many orders already, and as 
these are done in rotation you will avofd disapiroint- 
ment if you leave yours now. We will pack for 
mailing u required.

m
IItl W

The Finest Easter Display we have ever had is now on
dlow, and here you will find ever 

oUmr us^l l^fts for Easter.

m
FREE SPECIAL CLASSES 

FOR CHILDREN
in Dennison's Arts will be held Wedn» 
day and Friday of Easter hoUday wedt. 
Come and loam how to make prem 
Oowen. etc, for coat of material only.

JaWmi

fi
|(

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

m

added to the raiety of the iddelines. 
The field had Dcen well marked and 
waN in fine condition. Suhshine al
ternated with icy spells.

Out To Win
Both sides were out to win and cx- 

co.s.s of zeal in the early stages elicited 
from the referee a stem warning 
which had the desired effect. It was 
“anybody’s game” most of the lime 
but in the second half James Bays 
did most of the attacking. Their 
back division was far more effective 
than that of their opponents and at 
times exhibited some really good 
pas.«ing. There was, however, far too 
much of the usual wing man winding 
up in touch. Pa.ssing Wk and cross 
kicking were rarely employed.

Both backs got in some excellent 
touchfinding but to Holmes, United 

1 Services, go the honours in the duels, 
i Both sides used the five-eighth forma
tion. The ball never came away from 
the .verums cleanlv. There was good 

I marking and tackling and soon it be- 
1 came apparent that .‘‘core.s were like
ly to come only from penalties, drop 
kicking or forward melee,s near the 
line.

Early in the play Goodacre. 'vho 
I played well throughout, gained mu<^
I giound and started a Bays three 
I riuartcr pas.sing bout which ended in 
i Johns knocking on when almost on the 
line. United Seivices were foixed to 

• touch down. From the drop out thci'e 
I followcii another Bays attack when 
] Johns kicked beyond his opponent 
who won the race for the touch down. 
The eighth free kick in this half went 

i to Bay.s but their shot at goal xvas 
fniitles.s.

A Stem Tussle
An excellent run by Bajra backs fea- 

I tured the resumption of play. Ben- 
1 drodt wa.s pulled down at the comer 
I flag. Now Services retaliated but 
their back.-* foiled to penetrate the de
fence in Bays’ twenty-five. The game 
grew in interest and excitement 
Bays forwards tussled on the coveted 
goal line.

A free kick to the defenders reliev
ed the .•iituation but soon they had to 
touch down again. Again Bays wing 
three-quarters were forced into touch 
and there were melees on Services’ 
goal line. Again a free to Services 
relieved. Then the ball went across 
.Services’ dead line.

Following the drop out came anoth
er three-quarter run by B^s with the 
usual ending in touch, ^me excel
lent pa.ssing now failed to get the at
tackers over. Another free kick 
helped Senices and at last their 
threes, with Putman prominent, got 
going and play w*as transferred to 
Bays* twenty-five. Now Bays got 
free kick but Services continued to 
press and forced them to touch down. 
No side sounded shortly

The teams were:—United Services
—Holmes; Russell, Freeman, Grant, 
Putman; Stagg; Evell and Hunt; 
Donrid, Wo^, Barnes. Exelby, God
frey, Wingert anc Wallace.

James Bay A. A.—Boss Johnson; 
Bendrodt, Willis. E. Brvnjolfson; 
Johns, Goodacre; McMillan and 
Locke; John.son, Miller. W’atson, 
Travis, Porteou.s, Marhood and Peden.

Referee: Mr. H.A. Tomlin, Victoria.

GRASSJIOCKEY
Mixed Team And School Lose 

At Victoria

The Duncan mixed grass hockey 
team was defeated hy the Victoria chih 
at Victoria on Saturday, hy a s.core of 
2-1. The home team h.*id somewhat 
th? better of the play hut excellent 
work hy ihe vi-iting defence kept the 
Victoria score down. The Duncan for
wards were so wvW niarkcil that they 
had great difficulty in breaking away 
and were consequently not a-* often 
within the circle t» were their oppon 
cuts.

Victoria scored first through Brcdin. 
hut the tally was equalized before half 
time, by Miss Dawson-Thoma:. Vic
toria secured the only goal scor'^d in 
the second half. The Duncan team 
w*as at follows:—

Mrs. O. T. Smvthe; Miss FitzGer
ald and H. Cox: Miss Roomc. C. E. 
Bromilow and Capt. Porter: R. Do
bell. Miss r. Wallich. Miss Dawson- 
Thomas. T. Cox and J. A. Hcbbcrt.

The visitors were hospitably enter
tained b/ the home club and had 
very enjoyable trip. Victoria is to 
come to Duncan for a return game on 
April 11th. which will be the closing 
day of the season. Yesterday a mixed 
team was scheduled to play at Salt 
Spring Island, leaving Maple Bay 
about noon.

On Saturday afternoon Queen Mar
garet's school played St. George’s 
school at Victoria, the home team win
ning by 6-0. Unfortunately, owing to 
various causes, the visitors were with
out some of their best players. The 
result of the match made honours 
even between the two schools. Queen 
Margaret’s having been victorious in 
the game which was played in Dun
can earlier in the season.

The trip to Victoria was made by 
car and the girls spent a very pleasant 
day. They were entertained to lunch
eon at St. George’s school. The game 
was played on the Oak Bay grounds. 
Queen Margaret’s school being as fol
lows:—

G. Shaw: M. Ferguson i-.d B. 
Barber-Starkey: P. Lipscomo. P.
Edgell, S. Marlo.w: E. Johnston. R. 
Walcot. D. Roberts. F. Musgrave and 
K. Kernington.

In the work to he undertaken by the 
E. & N. R. this year is included an 
extra aiding at Hayward Junction, ac
cording to an announcement bv Mr. 
H. E. Beasley, general superintendent. 
Some work has already been done thb 
year on the Cowichan Lake branch 
line, where heavier rails have been sub
stituted for the lighter steel. It is 
understood that it is the intention of 
the company gradually to lay heavier 
steel on the wnole branch line.

Opera House
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

GLORIA SWANSON
L\

“Nanhandled”
An Allan Dwan Production and 

A Paramount Special

NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
8 p.m. each evening.

The Enchanted
Cottage”

With Richard Barthelmess and May McAvoy.

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

COMING—APRIL 9th, 10th, AND 11th— 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS IN

The Thief
Of Bagdad”

Hospital Week
APRIL 1st TO 8th

during vdiich period the Hospital would be very grateful to receb'c 
gifts of any nature to assist in the furnishing of the new wing.

Gifts will be gratefully accepted throughout the wedc and will be 
on exhibition on the evening day of the new wing (April 8th, 1925).

OPENING OF NEW MATERNITY WING 

KING’S DAUGHIERS’ HOSPITAL
to be held

ON APRIL 8th
•t the Hoepltal, 8 pjn. to 6 pjn.

Tha inblie are conliaUy biTited to iupect.

TEA AND MUSIC.



SmMm Icadw
$kaU th€ PrtMM tk4 ’Aopl^i

■ rright iiuitmtan,
Vhmmd by tHfiiutur md imtnbcd by

Byn foiriat Truth her ylvnoue yrt- 
-■ teat* draw,
ritdgei to KeHgitn, Liberty and Lne.

Jeerph Story, AM. ITfA,

■Dd vHb-
_______ ncM, Vmi-

cdanbi*. CmaadM.' 
MUCH SAVAGE. ManM^C Editor.

Thtt^^day. April 2nd. 1925.

GETTING AND SPENDING

ThoM churchgoera who kofp the 
MMOn of Lent nadentond that it la a 
aaaaon of aelf denial and adl exaauaa> 
Soa. Bot Swre are other chsrchcoera 
who do not obaenre Lent and a KrcaMr
arsy perh^ of those who do not at- 
taadany

would 6«.
it > tood ud picunit ddnl to pi^ 
ttoe • Uttk wlf denial and to do eo by 

the epportiinitiee Mend 
>i|nrt Eeeter coDea. .

Iheee on beion eretpoiie in Ite 
' I for oeeietanGe in hclpui( the

Sa?e Denihten’ boepitel to keep np 
to die ereiBioning demiide on itt 
iwflitiee, end br the reqneet for eoery- 
«an to fin e dollar towaide thesni-

LOCAL
HISTORY

From The Cowiehau Leader 
of March Ulh, ttOS. 

gynuiaiiom class doted the
______for the Cosrichan Athletic club
by giving n public exhibition ot gym
nasium exerciiee under the able direc
tion of Mr, H. I). Mdrtcn.

Mr. H. Kentt broke hU wntt while

The
teotmi

cinnking hit ear on Wednesday. 
The fishing

day and Mr. T. 
made the record 
apccUed beauties.

Copt. Lea is building

opened on Satur- 
North, of Victoria,

catch of twenty 
fine

house for Mr. W. M. Dwyet . . 
Now. is the time for the Boanl of

Ttiide to amice op and get busy. There 
will be plenty of work to do this 
coming summer and forever after. 

Cobble Hill.—At the Grand View
Poultry yards Mr. J. J. Dougan is to 
be found with “ehicks” of all titea.

__________ I for crippled childtan which
la to be erected probably in or near 
oar own district

To amity of ua money ia mneh mon 
dldcA to get and to keep thanfin 

I other eeaeona. LeCnar--------—

having no less than five hundred, two 
weeks old, in his brooder house. He 
expects to incubate about 3,000 chicks 
this season. The results of his efforts’ 
will be watched with interest by those 
in the bnsinees on a smaller scale.

A public meeting has been called to 
consider the advisability of changing 
the present name of Cabbie Hill. Sug
gestions for a new name include Por^ 
terville, Eden Bank, and Eden Glade.

It has been noted by some of the 
oldest settlers that both willow and 
blue grouse are very scarce thia 
spring. The general opinion is that, 
unless a cloeM aoaaoo is instituted for 
two or throe yoara, our native birds 
will be of the past

SUNSIflNE HO^
I Pave OaO ni.

wearing only a hat, boots and l6in

Dr. Wace stressed the fact that all 
vk*as not as yet known concerning the 
action of the sun’s rays. To accuse 
benefit it was necessary for a patient

u7-fair. blue eyed childrw there were ol 
ten surprising reactions and it was" 
necessary to proceed very slowly with 
children who started to freckle instend 
ol taking the tan.

.At the same time he quoted Dr. 
Rollier's teaching. “We bcKeve that 
every one of the wave lengths of the 
solar radiation* finds in the variety of 
tissue* of our organism one which will 
absorb it and which will, in this way, 
permit it to exercise its chemical ac
tion."

Not A Pad
Dr. Wacc asserted that the treat

ment was not a fad of tbc medical pro
fession but a scientific app1ic.ition of
the universally accepted idea of going 
to the country for fresh air and sun
light. for healthful benefit. Similar in
stitutions to those already mentioned 
were grerts'ing up all over the world.

The speaker pointed out that the 
lengthy treatment neccssarv involved

litions far removed from home ad
vantages. It was hoped shortly lb 
establish hostels at many of these 
centres where the boys and girls could 
live under the beneficial aoperrision of

. good matroh. 
Miss 1...iss Belson stated that some people 

did not wish to subscribe, to missions 
because they thought that the mUtion-
^y givings adverKijr fffe^ed^he of^ 
ootThink iSat this idea was correct
4ind pointed out that last year the 
amount raised for parochial work was 
double that for missions.

She added that ho money collected 
for missions was used in any way for 
administrative purpose.*. Expense 
money was obtains by taking five 
cents from the fee of each adnlt mem
ber and one cent from the fee of each 
junior member.

Mrs. Belson said that from the 
united thankofferins fund it had been 
possible to establish pensions for the 
missionaries and doctors engaged in 
the work. These were in many cases 
better than the pensions obtained by 
the clergy.

Tea was afterwards served, under 
the direction of Mrs. Dopping-Hep- 
enstal.

T&E ObWlCHAN LEADER -
CONbENSED AbVEimSEMdmB ^ '

WANTED
EVroVpNE 

now U
new cubsertbefs ol. Tin Leodw 

“ »b*r 31 fit. 1935. is $l.».

USTtflCE
BBaek 1

FI LLY TRAINED SWEDISH MASSEUSE 
woold vndcrukc mam^ vHh doctor’s 
acnetioo in ostket’s own bowc. Mbs 
Hantroto, Maple Bey, 1LM.O. 1, Ihmeaa. 
Pboor 2M R 1.

THIRTY RICKS OP SIXTEEN 
Wfk^ Mt. at Maple Oajr. Appi<

TENDimS TO CUT AND.HAin.^^VBOVT

many questions, including that of cdu- Cowichan St 
c.ition. which it wa.s particularly dc- final match 
sired that women should take an tn- Mrs. M._H.sired that women should take 
terest in.

In regard to the scope of the pro-

The Lane cap for mixed doubles was 
played for by members of the C. A, 
A. C. badminton unit at the Old hall, 
Cowichan Station, on Tuesday. In the 

victory went to Mr. and 
Ftnlayson, who defeated 

Mr. L. F. Noric and Miss Waldy.

; a»ypi can ghm from a bwmtl- 
r—fiadpam. ItlakMtmlMB

k from oar poklk achoola is
0* David P««n»«

M tbs risk ol Wo. bofor. ilto Lo^ 
1 poKhod m • tov, and bcoet by

A NECBS8AKY LINK

„„ dal much otcful vrack te
SZ.-AiSSS-.iSi.rLfS
iiiainn and actioa. , >

It secBa to be E ad comment oa 
dhe efficacy of modern democyy 
daopia, wboec forefa^eia welurcd in 

and langnWhod bi pt^ In
ardor that they

to be cajoled
£m* to ex^CT^* tan- |dTl'r and"'gAVoery. were gathered ta “he”cowicharJh|CT.’ne«

nonoUy lapece into aonmombnlancc, in-1 with ^e teaching staff of six and the 
JUtcrence or hypereridelem nntil the | headmaster, took turns at providing 

election comet along. • ■ their 130 guests with song and instrn-
. This holds true of our local elocted mental selection, 
bo^ In the Board of Trade n .̂ Nattblc Actafavement
iof^p U oyn to most reeidena. T^ „„hestra is more than

enjoy Wo vo^

“the school that's different" when yoo 
renew aeqoainCance sritb Shawnigan
Lake Preparatory tchool.

Since Mr. C. W. Lonsdale started 
hit venture in the bneh near the lake 
ihore the years have seen building 
added to building, cleared, acre to 
tere, until to-day the most recent de
velopments are g library and golf 
links!

The attractive thirty-two page school 
magaiine trill tell yoo of many inter
esting phases of school life, of prow
ess in sport, of tnccesses in competi
tive examinattons, of the doings of 
"old boy," at English pnblic schools.. 
American nniveralties and in a variety 
of callings m the uttermost parts of 
the cETth. ‘ •

Had vou passed the trim garden 
fronting the main school buflding 
Friday afternoon and emcri 
pUygrooiid where tvs

,rmd on 
of various

vintages were arrayed in military lines 
of "the sergeant-major,

fact that It vras not *«>= "*'’''^7':. tion?l Railway, for the constrnction of 
hI: fimlicr bridges ineluding a log dump- 

tntr trestle at Cowichan Bay. and forthe whole of Western Canada. He 
asserted that the south of Vancouver 
Island possessed the best climate in 
Cmada for such an institution.

Local Nesd Sopport 
In the general discussion which fol

lowed, Miss I. M. Jeffarcs, supervising 
nurse of the Cowichan Health Centre, 
stated that there were six or eight 
children in Cowichan who could go
on the .waiting liNt for the solarium.

In reply to a query. Dr. Wace said 
that the treatment would benefit peo
ple of all ages-but that the young bene
fited most. It wa» necessary, how
ever. that tbc treatment be carefully 
applied. A hearty vote of thank* wa* 
accorded the speaker for his address.

the erection of thirteen miles of fenc
ing. un the Cowichan Bay branch now 
under construction.

Mr. C. F. Davie. M.L.A., solicitor 
for the city, has been advised that the 
reasons for judgment in the case of 
Cameron vs. the City of Duncan will 
not. it is anticipated be handed down 
until the close of the case. Argument 
is pending as to the amount of extras 
which the plaintitT wilt be emitted to 
and. according to Mr. Davie, was to 
be heard some day this week.

After the meeting, at tl»c suggestion of j 
all the women presentr^Mrs. Whidden, i

some
names

fifty in number, registered thcir.i 
; as being willing to support thej

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mb’ KsEb riS.’fwTSIck'laMi' iS"

niuvcrornt by The donalion of jl. J bimw
ir«h Lenten *ervkr» will bo held i

SAUIM- EGGS

l^can..

I.N’CII 
T. A.

ont mllllnn f<wt l«^ from I.ot 1*. 1
cliuHcU ^ Ntpw ssviaW^ ^amjibM

■S; FOR3ALE

HCMPIT^L lULI^^^^W^I^UlLT 
dffiic"r^ Js*open tbepW*. Iidwom,;*

PEDIGREED PURE IBl 
water ipani^ «xoMkw

D,YOUNG IRISH*

baH to t. 
Apply Jti

maitcri «f wDa (roada aadc>. 
KohaHah.

CAMP AT MAPLE BAY. TWO ROOMED' 
•hack; ta^r lot* M water. Apply C. P,. 
Taata. R.M.D. 1, Daacaa.

CONTRACTOR TO 
the mill at Tyee 
Sectiens 10 and 1
Section 10. Rante ----------------------
eatatc). Semenaa district. Ratimatad from 
one mOHon f of op. Farther partiedara 
pb^ 44, Duncan. _________________

FOR AUTO KNITTER.^ m^NEEDU-: 
cylinder and 30 needle ribber dial. P. O. 
Boa 461. none 270 Rl.

K URED FOX TERRIER MALE PUP._ . . — J ntmean, or____
IF YOU WANT ANY TRUCKING OR 

' anltnx doec piempaly |dmac K G. Bast* 
lan.^ L 3. Pteaae note new Bonber.

TO^KKCIIANC^ TWBLV^E ACR^LA^ 
with ak room . botiee, bai ng^ trrm.

?la^ at Shawnigan 
office. Dmean,

FOREIGN STAMPS. 
oM curios, pictui 
menta for coed 
particulars

WILL FoXCHANG

I to Boa SMALL LAUNCH. THREE H. 
eagior, to . conditioo.
Chart er,.Cro(tnR.

April Sih.—Palm Sanday.

Qaamkb^^—4«. Fawr*a

ten thoraday. the Rev.StSS,!’
River- Pour Up-Ieluid Men' "ariM« ehurches wTIi afisUt. It i» hoped to

A .a__r>..:iA mteat the •tdcntljd woccets which, attendei
Admit GuUt IJJS, mertlnm last year. A cordial .mvitation

. is caicnded to all. ..

under the eye of--------- ------------ .
your ears would have been caught by 
sounds of sweet music. Within Big

--------.’iRTit. wVl* A norehy tea. Yoo eta t afford to maa it.
ton; and William Walker. Harry WiI-J'a talent laWr. mowic. rotme on your larw- 

, wt- --------T,«»fni; cverythinB dainty. You will

George McGarrig

sounas oi sweet mu3K. . S’* i naimo. i
School, decorated tastefully with daft^ * poU,

son and Thomaa Lewis, all of Na
naimo. pleaded guihjr in ^thc provin-,enihv in the orovin-

on 'Aursday moyiinglihi‘'7rthc Vo.o.r.'Vir'Sat^ 
rnwichan rK-er. Hear temoon. j

the l.O.O.F. nan.________ -
.................... from 3-6. Under the

of ;he St. Andrew’s Ptc^ctim U-.......... Irew’t-------
you know U’t eood.-------------
' ‘ Admission. 35c, indudes

fo*Sa-?S«LlS^3&’
Ccoktoa IMIa,-ai. Aalna’s 

II am.—Hulo. ted Baly Csmm.ilM
Amhdramm

8 am.-HMs Cammmma. 
2.J, p.m.—Samlar Sctiiml.

M. ■mv's. I.miara 
It too.—MMIn. loa Bdf 0>
2.M T.m.—Sand.. SchooL

mtr. A. RlilMn... AJLC. Tksr.

Work It endraly volon 
lor the expenditure of

voluntary and calla 
' no little time

Thc^ wcrc^ach fined. $10 and ctMls'jb^

feuchanan SimpKin. provincial police I., w.iw«« «J. “"*■

revelation. It is almost a miracle.; Concha',.’"''
Last October none of the necessary in- Xhe infringements committed con- |,KKni “Ymi and I.” a bn»ht comedy ol 
grediruts of “flute, ’ccllo. big bass ^ first offence in each case nw^ni day
drum" were availalile. However, the | j,„| j, ,,.35 ,1,, fj.., i,„nnce of fishin* J', •" S.tnrdiiy,
human material was there. So too. ^.;,h Mimnn roc brousht before mapis-; ' . ' Whntliars]

fcacnomtlv of the same natiira a. that w"" the Ukr coilmother. Mis, I^ns- ,hj, ji^riet. rflto'nlS
where dected Fnday s performance atoned for Wandag Prom Beach ircr*iiy of B. C.. wm leciure In fhe .\gr^ln»r«

Sd^ar?eS2^^ »"> •’>' "1. ^ For thesTrcSLi. the bench was in-’-r-'" ^'
"n^h^Sr^^^hieh th, board "pon ears whose wished them-^ i„„ed '» T

.0 rarablish to Diman svlves in the class desenlwd by the ^ warninR to offenders and to

and money. The reward U a mply tot 
of work attempted and accompUahed
lor community betterment. The Ren
at^ attitude of the public ia off too 

- - nature aa tot

year

to ihr

chanoc in hoar of wfyi«). _ 
Rev. Briw Wal

to oeektoc to etoblioli to uimcan ’"V". "............... .......................... ' " ,a stroiiR warniny to o.icnaers .nu ... ,,,5, .u. .0,™..fee. .. . .
Ao..ia prove of very great benefit to psalmist. the Rrnerat public that similar cases Teoni. club will he iocreieed.
bSSf etSpToJer. "n7 Jmployed. par- -i^.-Thc L^^^ i.*"* PSTU—

"irly in the lumber todnotry. Each ■Hunimton'j* '*■“» Pom«'<> o”* ‘ ^ ™sSn'; there was 
of $1,000 for this__________ y^dtonouMrato. -^“Te's^S'!«“>•>

tono'icction of to commmiity
I op wfth the development of oar

snip's!’., ’ssisif.-iir.
I46L1.

An invitstioa is extended tc'pi^ts Md

alia, but the results were*
forest wealth, ^ ^ , moTVnditahk alL fu Tracltrr'and McGarriglc and Walker in one boat

The bruch I ne to Co^bM ^ It « ' _ rowlehan Amateur Or- and Wilson and Lewi* in another boat :

parent*__
metbods of tewing 

■* school on PrMr

T. 1 -------------------- taught. The Cowichan Amateur Or-
dcmonitnition

and wii*on and i-ewi* in anoincr uoar.: * m
were fishing in the Cowichan river off A„ witl be bdd
Oliver’s Island. i hv \iod Hivitatioo il. MIm Mdbd W. «

given.

» of a harbom a^ m CaM» (Gardiner); “The Pedlar and ,boat.

Oliver’s Island.
Mr Simpson drifted down the river.',hli frS,"5 "1“

with

pational lUi^y ex^« Th f Alderntau’M^^^ boat to
g* I" Lullaby" (Howells), and lastly Mar- him for his rod.

’The. Captain and the freneh- riRle broke hi, lir
and for raw nateriM ^ (Dunhill).

5®? and G. Best took turns at accom-1 ’ My. Simpson, however, managed to
iBg forests to t^ ** „nnviiHr. The last number was per-' ^^izc the Hite and. pulling h in slowly.

the r

another man 
Drawing

game
.......... .. ............. .. whereupon McCar-

. _ _ . , riglc broke hi? line and tried to let his
Hodgson, ridding- . tackle down the river.

ihrir
P-m.

MventJ will show bow near th's fore
cast will come to the facta. Meantime,

minyiiig. 
haps the

tore™ Mayor Mutter ho. shos^ ■«»; •" the |.><1 «>! 
tec joatificatfon for eMtaaotiv, ta^ 't,.?!'."."’!.>:?!!;

ips the best. There h as evident de- j found salmon cm on to hook. An 
[hi in the old skipper who lacked examination of Walker’s tackle ahow-

rHr
of Trwle

only. April 8th. I p.W.
monhy Mnn
One boor ^l! __ _ .
prompt. Lcyl»tMr* rc*t*or*nt.

Co«lcfr*ii Lb*T«^^s»i«;y—

al that a cot-off
ISS.S^he^-^a^ D-to.
«»d Kokstlah by the ahortcat roM 

Eleven yean ago the game gesUa- 
man anggevted a amiilar acheme, but 
.war and inauffictent jostification for 
'tfbe amount of money involved pre- 
ggnted deto’te actiem.

The propcaed toad, in giving. a

Thanks to mctkuloiu training 
mre gift of clear enunciation has b^n 
imparted to Uic senior ant* junior__ junior

■horter connection with Uie indastnal 
which is boond to come at 

Cowtelwn Bay, might be udlised in

tern juniors gave ------- --- - - - -
(Rathbonc). Goldsmith’s ‘The Mad 
Dog’* (Dunhill). Rossetti’s "The Fer
ry" (Ireland) and ‘The Knight and the 
Dragon" (Dunhill). Malkin, Pldding- 
ton and McIntosh were at the piano. 

Pleasing Part Song

, .cd salmon eggs on his hook also, 
the Egge la Moatha

Wilson and Lewis had immediately 
stopped fishing and'had hauled in their | 
lines before the game warden was able 
to examine them. • However. salMon woi
eggs .were found scattered on the floor for »i« bu
of the boat. Vfhich. on enquiry, was a* Mr. Derbydiire. ol i* l«vl"a.

Ramevt.** wffl be reod.

offi
The Cowlcb» Sleek Bfvodcn’^ •MoeUlioo 
m *ell *bovt thirCV'iw hcMl of oP«r* MrH

...aaSrfHt*^
(or »lc bins.

thna Glenora residents had oome canoe. f>eyon." ’

'“ »avr^Sm«Ji’?f S£ acLmp^'tos^'uK

mouths and throats of fish in the boat.
.\n examination of the creels of the 

offenders showed that they conuined 
a toUl of fifty-one trout^ all beauties,

mm »*»i«b favour the aDOUnon ox am,acconipani»i, mi*» S...V
nor will the Board of Trade do I sympathetic rendcrinr of four Wolin

Sst. hot "^;sr.‘rinA new bridge be bn^t.

Cbwidifln U a wttcr to «hM,pi^

lain" and “Fair Rosrtarin." ascom- 
panied by Piddiogtoo and Hc^gson^ 

•net’s "Eleai

.e.A.wir^msrii<na wh^ have

Ttaaia pcopoaab

ownara wiH not 

ha atoitod uMt

BOTsrmcmntA
BRceUont Ctocort At StownigRB 

t*ke Schottl . '
ThMa.irt many tchtostg anC 0*00] 

■------i—lf-J*v«n #F ■Oasrfehtar.tvtal
r yoo ore raiOiMlof RnSd- 

and evolve from it.

Jeaie des Erinnyes" 
ribrade nnd Tam-

psuiied by . 
and Massenet’s 
and Leclair’s "S 
bourin.” accompanii 
Piddington. With — v~ -r- * 
such an accomplished musician before 

itbfnl “b

nied by G. Best and
the example of 

lick—
them the yontbfu! “bowmen' have a
high mark'at which to aim.

Under Crisp, one of the school pre
fects; ten boys provided a change of 
fare ^ith physical drilL There wu 
an enviable snap and smartness to 
every movement Alter the concert 
tea was served.

The school breaks up to-day for 
On Friday mom- 

of Colnro- 
. the boys. 

They were MacDonald. Wallbrktoe. 
Lhke. Rochfort Moore. C. G. Dtxon. 
H. Dixon. Knight Cohhurst Cameron. 
Baxett Haddon and Garrard, and 
were prepared by the Rev. E. M. 
W^’lHs of the school staff. AH S^'s

me school oreaxs up n 
two weeks’holiday. On Frk 
tog the Rt Rev. the’Bishop < 
bta confirmed thirteen of

rainbows and cutthroats rbn^ng from^ 
was at least evidence, of the excellentwas at least evident. ............... . -
sport which may be obtained in the 
Cowichan river. The fish were confis
cated.

parlicuUn.
Have jroo besrd? 

maltrvMcs «re now re- 
^ _ lift tint vFrcMM *I«P. 
ipeM aiid b«t R. A. Thorpe,

«fcbMtn. Admiwioa: GcniSra ?5e. Isdiet. 
SOe. Come and have a good time.

•ovpltr jxicrtab;

To AngUcaB Women’R lAuRiliaTy 
At quRiiliiito’■

Mrs. Belson. aibtesan' president of 
the Women’s Auxiliary to the M. S. 
C. C, visited to district last week 
and spoke at > spetM tohr^K hold in 
the parish hall ^ St. Bdtr'r’s chnrch, 
Qnamtchan. bn Wedneliday afternoon. 
There was vot,. good attendonra. 
Mrs. H. A. CoUisbrt. prisWent p{ the 
St Peter’s braach of the W. A, in-
txodpeed the apesker.

Mrs. Belson renewed the work of

church was opened for the ceremony.

the ly. A since hm fonndaOpn in 18M, 
There were now over 2700 parochial 
hranrhfs in Caao^ and 8IM0 mem
bers, she said, to detailtoa 'the ad
vancement of the work, parfindarly 
amona to white settlers of Cs sda.

She to'd of many centres on 
prairie where hoys, and girls f-vm 
eoantry potou were-nrendina ’’»*• 
school and srere forced to live • -

a dasec in the Odd Pdlewt' hall ea >

PTtUan^

. Aprtt 16th. ;

ssgdg; ^
Tbafsdsr. April Stk. .toplr to tw . tat.

ssriss?

. Mtebaal and ai

7J0 p.aL—Evctteenff.
ATI tatata-WaMhabna 

11 a.m,—Matlo* and Holv
Craltsn Cborch Baaw 

2.30 p.m.—ChlldfCTi’t SefTiea.
Ree. B. Eetan Spnrilic, V*iaar.

St AndraWa
11 a.m.-SoWcei: “The Not To Co.’ 
2 p.m.—Union Sunder School.

Valtaer. B.AraB.D., MfriMci

MetboOet Chinch
II a.ta.-^IIeple Ba^

'WHEAT..

WYANDOTTE AND _ 
from cxedkot 
I cod of ccaaoB.

ottacb.'poUr rooms, verandau;.
lifbt and water, elioalc oa one lot, fieo mitt* 
cut- wtfk tm pea e^ tSi, eeek ee - 
lifiae Good lot near Creamery ao mn 
•He. $165. J. H. WbrnomTSTCo., 1

AFRlF

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $1 PM $7

netted gem • IgTETOEfl. KAMLE"
and far eaad. • WIlMn Bfoa., Habar*^ 
Phene 1 R 3. Cobble HqL

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS. ; WEEKSt 
oU; two dec*, one Wtch: Chompiori

AMJy^ -il"mnnr«. RJC.a

ADB ^^O^.ENIIURGSMILK GOATS.,grade td<M'.BNIIURG3;

STRONG DEMOCRAT IN GOOD CDNT 
ffiakm. with foot brake, MO enh. R. Dr' 
W*me. Hayward Janclfam. gnmwWB. or< 
P. O. Box 3S6. DmKan. .......... .... 1

EXTRA GOOD SEED POTATOES IRISH; 
Cobbler and Netted, Apaly B..
Jumett. Cowldme Station., FWaJMLAj

’At,Kf
COVERNMENt CERTIFIEB tEW PO-

_ .hitV wU 
PbeikcMLl. -

2 p.m.—iJiiloii iindajr SchooL 
7.30 pjn.-YSobieet: ^'Tha Cm 

Meaning For ToHlay.”
Rav. Jaba R. Hawilt. MA^ RwL

CroM and Ita

•sais^

•"’.LSJST’aSfHm
ChnWfrV.i'i

• \.v-

EGGS

Evj-
WORK HORSFc’1,500 POUNDS APPLV 
: SemtMM brick yard. . {

Isr. • P.W. ■ 
Rri. E. M. Cook. Fuur. fiiaM MR.

ROYAL SOVERBICH STRAWERRVsr;s.«e3^srR^55a!TC^
IllIL Phone 34 R.

In HwOdi FbRnvar BaR. Dooemk

P.B.—Evealoff Servlet.
W.

CARD OF THANKS

Reid wiahea to thank her 
Cowichan Station and dia- 

khidacm to her and her h«»' 
band, the late Hr. Alec Reid.
trict for fbair kbi

CARO OF THANKS

Mn. da T Cimaiagham aad family M to 
thank the nmay* friend* fei; letter* of ejon- 
pathy; alao for maay kindneaac* and rtmcni' 

daring the late Hr. Cecil dc Trafford 
Cnaningkaa’* Ulocaa.

SLABWOOD, M.SO PER 
barn. , 
203 L3.

riteaiicat .w^^to bi^

F. S.

TO LET
“,s!&sss!==;

TO RENT

ssrtfwi vT i-:'
CAffO ^TRAH^g

Mr. rad Mrs H.,S wtrii I, »
tkrix mom riocsis israto swl r*to^ t 
tkc waor loratilol taran wM ^ k»
Ike Ui»s swraors o< STWpstkj ratradto to-__ large i------------- --- --------
them tn their rcecnC OlneiB. .

•AND HKAOa TIDK TA*LB»

APRIL

ira-oak wsidiobA »tu b. ribnd.

jaiar Ss33i“a f:‘ BE
Iowa'* mke April Utb.

'■‘-red waving. Lad;

I'Hafoa
•id imi

Bleek. 1*1

-tor, .-



•niiffiiUy. Ap^-2na, tra.. I^ADER^vPUypAN. VANCOUVER, ». C.

NEW STUCCO 

immiMG
^CtumS^Hn LtyiM Bp«n» wlifc 
^i^lan, BcdriMn, B«t£nK»la 
e^<«^ «itc|^ fmntrj with 
Cooler Md BaiH-in Features. 
Goiuge, Wood)^^ Situated oii 
Ope Acre overkwldng Somenos 
Ltdcsk To be ^d qnieUi. fully 
fumisbad, ai a reason^ price.

a W. DICKIE
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 

AND TRANSPORTATION

QtieenMargarol’sSchool
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR Gntu
Preparatoiy Claes for Boys 

undw Kb
An Subjects. Mnsie and Dancing. 

Far pattiealars appl}
JOSS DENNY, RH.C, or 
MISS GEOOBEOAN, BA., 

DUNCAN, B. C.

STEWART 
BTONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Pikes 
befoie purdiasiag Msewbere. 

1401 HAY ST. VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alec. Stewart, Mtanager.

‘ Representatlee:
L. C BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

Ik C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL piRBCTOR

Peiaohal Attention Gin 

at any hdur.

THE DUNCAN 

COAl DEPOT

LUHP, BLACKSHITH, AND 
AMTHEACRB brooder COAL 

BUILDERS’ SIWPLIES. 
.bttm% ' Uine Fire Brick 

Pieeieri Bridu etc.

Laeoe Your Orders at the Office, 
t&tEIG'S STORE

W. T. CORBIS^T 
Proprietor.

Phone Z71
Watdiense Phone US

OVER 30 YEARS
. at Oie <

Public Service in CoiRdaB

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R. H. WHIDDEN
Next Doer to Duncan Garage,

Island Highway. 
Phone 74 R or 02.

A. E. GREEN
1LLB.T.

Ladles’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street Dnncan

woih made on the Riemlsea 
EnESsk

CUtiNtda AND FRESSINO.

he^to 0»Hc^ Bw «

MUs pharltoQ. of ScaUIc. was a 
week end visitor to liiu Jeffares in 
Duncan. . >,j '

Mr. A. iLaiSf, of the Bank of Mon
treal. Ddneaih has returned after 
spending a JioUday at his home in Vic
toria. ,

Mr. Godfrey Stephens; Vancouver, 
arrived id Dphean on Thiirtd^ last 
m .a visit'to l?i» brother, Mr. Rupert 
Stephens. “Haslar.” Glenora.

Miss-Janet Campbell, of Vancouver, 
hat arrived in Duncan to take up her 
two weeks* field work in the Univers-

with the staff 
Centre.

Mr. F. C. Moss, in renewing his sub
scription, sends his kind regards to 
friends in Duncan. He hopes to re- 
tarn here later on but states that trade 
is good and he is doing well in Oak
land. Califomra.

About a dozen members of Ivy Rc- 
bekah lodge. I.O.O.F., journeyed to 
Nanaimo on Monday evening to meet

: Nanaimo city council has decided 
nof to-allow the fire brigade to answer 
calls oulside the city limits in fature^

. Members of the provincial.. police 
force in the district have been meas
ured for their uniforms. whiA.tbey c*.- 
pect to be wearing- by May 1st

Her many friends will regret 16 hcar 
that Mrs. W. Neville Smith, of ReKng- 
ferg road. Duncan.' is lying very seri- 
ousiy in in the Jubilee hospital. Vic- 
tori^

Interest in the solarium plan directs
, ------ ----- -- ---------- attention to the articles appearing in
ity course of public health nursing The Leader from the pen of Miss 

“ff of the Cowichan Health Alice Ravenhill Considerable refer
ence has been made to the value of 
liunltghi to everybody.

Mr. J. Maxwell, Gibbius road, had 
a welcome risitor last Friday. A 
humming bird was seen darting near 
the wild red currant bu.shes. It seem
ed rather disappointed that the blos
soms were not nuitc out.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Macmillan and 
family have moved to Maple Bay for

Mias Fanoing^ fetansed 
tt ^tsr^y 

^ CaUfbniia, 
: of the most

order. Mrs. j the season after spending the winter 
Wilcock They had a very enjoyable in Duncan in the residence of Mr. and 
time with members of the sistcr jodgc. Mrs. R. S. Henderson. Trunk road.
- The rppe.r,nce of three brisk little 
swallows, and the sounds of blue'
(troiise, or "hMters" in the wwds in I The Vtirsity ba.ketbaU team was 
the y*^‘ty of Maple Bay. within the j successful in winning the western Can- 
last few! days, have done much to con- ada championship from the 49th Bal
ance people m those parts that spring talion team at Kdmonton. Varsity lost 
% coming. Itiic first game by 23-21 but won the

The ...
Monday nigl 
atoned for by days o
and brilliant .unfwhi bat owners of ' Tbe annual amateur boxing enter- 
peach trees arc dubious as to the fate 
of their blossoms. March came ami

I he annual amateur boxtng enter
tainment arranged by Mr. W. H. Bat- 

- - , . Duncan, in aid of the funds of
went like a lamb. April entered with the Boy Scouts and the Cowichan 
her face veiled in showers. 'Agricultural society, is to be held on

A"nu‘m^£,rteS bSS!^
expected to .irme_ in Victoria local and out.stde boxers have

album of views of Duncan and the 
Cowichan district was almost ready 
for truisfpission to B. C. House. Lou
don. The matter came up when a let
ter from Mr. W. A. McAdam, acting 
agent-general, to Mr. Hugh Savage, 
was read. In this Mr. McAdam stated 
that he had unsuccessfully endeavour
ed. since August. 1923. (o obtain view's 
of the district from the lioard.

A request froht the Victoria Cham
ber of Coninierce. for the support of 
tiu- board in an effort which is being 
n.adc to secure a portion of the gaso
line tax for municipalities', met with 

varied reception. The majority of, 
opinion appeared to be against the 
move. ■

Mr. Fleming remarked that it *woiild | 
probably rc.sult in a new tax or an in-1 
crease somewhere else. Mr. Peterson 
said that the government had been 
a-ked to spend money for certain im
provements and pointed out that this 
was a request to divert the money 
elsewhere.

Mr. Smythe stated that the board 
had assisted in the effort to have the 
tax imposed; for the purpose of keep
ing up the roads, and added that the 
district was obtaining .a share of the 
I t venue in the upkeep of primary high
ways.

Mr. Walter C. Tanner remarked that 
tile retiucst did not specify that tbe 
diverted money was to be used for 
roads. If it did, he would be prepared 
to support it.

Gasoline Tax Diepoehion 
Mayor J. Islay Mutter commented 

that this was a very fair tax but 
thought that at the outset it should 
have been so arranged that the munici
palities would obtain a share. As this 
had not been done he did not sec 
that the board conld do anything now. 
*Ilu: letter was finally laid on the tabic 
in order that more information might 
he obtained as to what is proposed to 
lie done with the diverted money.

Dr. Kerr said that he had bwn re
quested to bring im the question of 
foreshore rights at Crofton. This was

rion “of di^?' '"'v';- ««■"«• f-rchorc right, held by the old ,n.vl-
Noric i, returning here. The James Wging Co. ha. resumed I '"MrSuncan remarked that he did

Old comradis in arm, will be KOth- ha.^m tlmK'l
cring in Victoria ,oon.- On April 11th Thi?^anadlVn *"7 P»ri Crot-
at the Dominion hotel i, the ?7th Bn. a, 1Mr. Peter,on questioned
Western Scot.’ reunmn. On April ^S .n^n -SS atm.f, »'■ I* ='"
17th at the Chamber of Commerce i, ' Sr ,h. ™„mh^„d a r™
that of the 48th Bn.. C.E.F. Capt -V l ” by the board. It .was decided
Lane. Cowichan Bay. is on the com- ’ Lake*area if\xMctedVv the end S ‘ ” definite information as to
-mittce in connection with the latter. of the Crofton foreshore

Owing.to the Rev. A. Bi«rhlager be- Hill<«.t mBI is being bur- »"<*
ing confined to his home the se'viees 1’''' 1° completion aqd the companx .p*,; ^ resolution exuress-'

2"''J"?. rClIAS DSV nnnirc 'to secure furoUhmgsforthenewwinji;
Rev F. G. Chri.stnias^ w;as int^up^ ; KllY |1III|U{A| The following were present:-Dr. D.
by the .aihire of the lights. Nothing UUMWXl UXll 1/UUUJU ^ ^ present; Messrs. A. H.
dauntcil he passed on to preach m the' . .. ------- ^
dark. Dr. Primrose Wells preached Movement*--Whitt Senes
a thoughtful sermon at Ft Mar>'*s last End^—Pruevinnert
Sunday.

_ . a^, , . shipping from the
Saturday was a notable da>' m the | bay is over and for some time now 

history of fox breeding m Cmvichan ' steamers will he more or less regular 
for an Alaskan .stiver ci^ss vixen thim ; in the calls for cargoes of timber.a.;u“u£ UV°s sa DUNCAN
are owned by the Cowichan Fox Co.' Vork after having loaded 830.000 feeti ________ i";

pn
Peterson. W. T. McCnUh, Walter C. 
Tanner, J. Islay Mutter. O. T. Smythe, 
aS. R. Kirkham, L. C Brockw-ay. W. 
M Fleming. T. S. RuffeU. Rowland 
Morford and E. T. Cresswcll. secre
tary.

fThe number is not known as H i< un- here.

1 11 HI
having loaded 830.000 , (Cwthuml tmm Pm. o-c)

ter
destroy t^m. hounds indicate tnrec be followed by the s.s. Canadian Scotw 

7J*»s dimonstfates that foxes tivh which is booked for tlrt United 
Will !*rccd here. ^ Kingdom.

A six

thl>m to .Hcll another piece of equip
ment in British Columbia. He added:. 

“You will remember that I advised.
mniithtk /kM T-iK™ ' Wcdocsday saw the completion I you at the lime to buy this equipment

orriSkwSb tch wXrdo^^^^ »««niament. Aft?r fivc|fr«m a company that would fornish

—----;........... .. ^ ..he letter of the l.a hrance agent prac-
Friday night the Rev. K. M. Ittcally a repudiation of any rr-spoiwi- 
-ff y«i ?.. 1- a. i. . bility in connection with the truck.

------  ----- well .Mayor Mutter said that he would cer-
attraded. ^ itainly hesitate to have any more deal-

' Mrs. C. Simms, of Chemaimis. spent 'ings with the company and added that 
night dance. *f'^*'*^* visiting her sister. &frV. irepresmtatioiui had been made that

Duncan, on 1 J- Warren. . the truck would do all the city rc-
Mrs. C. J. Short, of Vancouvei. quired. visit from the La France

nel dub The judge will be Mr I Chemainus. held divine ser- bdity in connection with the truck.
Meadtrwk. Vancouver, formerly il
Torortto.

The second Saturday 
held in the Elks* rooms, . .
^tarday night was very successful,'
the attendance being nearly double. 
that of tllr. previous week. Music was ! 
sopjilie’d by Mrs. R. King and Mr. H.^

rCSSIUI. OMSSI4. a .111^ vuvvi. ijuiiA'ii. .-v \i»ii iiuiii in
double O' t’r for the wwk end to be with | agent is bemg awaited.

I her husband. | Proteata from Lawyer
sop^lie’d by Mrs. R. King and Mr. H.*^ Jantf* Speukman has gone /m j Twf» lengthy lettcr.s were received
Robinson, while Mr. D. Radford peri- A v‘^iting trip to Victoria and Sidney, j from Mr. C. F. Davie. M.L.A„ pro- 
odically relieved the- latter at the ‘ ^ “m « m " « - 1 testing aipin-1 the remarks made by
drums. In the account of the dance Ka«wj| nf I MjIa WAvir Whittington at the lu-t couned
last week. The Leader's informant in- DlKlIU U1 llllUv dU TfUlIk "'wting in reference to ihe rigbts-of- 
clnded with tlK names of the orches-. .. » Vay agreements.

Hist Marjory Gibbins. ______ icoattaora irew PBgc otiti______ *r|jj. stateiiieiUo were entirely un-
justiiied. Mr. Davie stated, and went

tra that of Marjory Gibbins. . (CoatiBord {ran P«fe Oti«)
which proved to be incorrect. against throwing refu«e in the street” - . u ,i , .u
.At . specixl meeting of Duncxn city Df- K- .,.evented that the co-oper- 'hmv

council on Tuesday evening permis-1 ?'■” V •? ' i T ^ had been insisted u. n„
te*a?7r,itc”d\o^n ^ ................. . by the othe, parties ,o,hem. He 1.
the back of the blo^ on

the Island Drag

^ sVntc'tnr; al | Commenting «^n the annual clean-, “’„V.o°rm f Trouble in order to

WEEK-END SALE 

Of Bedroom Dressers
Three Drawer. Fumed 

mirror
Fir Dresaer, plain plate

Four Drawer I^med Fir Dr^'r7 large bevdM
a mirror............... ........ ....................... ................ ....... ,
Three Drawer, Walnut, Ivory or Fumed Finished

Chest of Drawers, without mirrors, up from______

Regular
Price

*17.50

*41.75

*32.00
*493)0
*32.00
$28.00

Sale
Price

*14.95

$34.00

*24.95
$42.00
$24.95
*24.00
*10.00

NOTE-Johnson’s English Gold Lino Ware Just Arrived. A full 
line of Plates, Cups. Jogs, Etc., at remarkahly low prices.

R. A. THORPE
THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
NYAL QUAUTY STORE

QUAUTY, SERVICE, AND SATISFACTION.
All Photograph Supplies.

NIGHT PHONES 2*1 R AND 49.

Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our large mad medem pleat 
on Vaneeaver laleed we earn 
an extenaiTe supply of B. C.

forest prodeets, the* pot ua in e 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shiptnent abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
soociaJty.

Write for quotations.

I would be gii
' residentis*il portions of tbe city ibi-

which he recently ^rchaaed next to j 
ig Co.‘s store. The

new erection will replace a wooden ] section.
strvctare. It wai stated that a pre-j 
cedent had been made by a previous' 
conncil in allowing similar structures 
in the business section and the conncil 
felt that it would be an rajustico to re
fuse Mr. Forrest permission which had 
been granted to others, particularly as 
a .worse 6re hazard was being re
moved. It is possible that the bnild- 
ing bylaw in regard to corrugated iron 
structures^ may be altered to meet sim- 
flar situations in the futurd.

BUCTS ■

McNichoL^To Mr. and Mrs. Brace 
McNichoL Dtmcan, on Friday. March 
27th, 1925, a son? At Dantan hos
pital

Mrs. J. D. 
March

Pollock.—To Mr. and____
Pollocic Hfllcrest. on Sunday.______
29th, 1925, a son. 'At Dnncan hospital.

Cbovamut^To Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
ChoTcanx, Glenora, on Taesday. 
March 31at, 1925, a daughter. . At 
Dnncan hdspital. •

' FUNERAL

Cuimhi|ham4~The funeral of Mr. 
Cecil de IVafford Cunningham, which 
took place on Thursday, was very 
lafccly attended, a testimony to tbe 
hi|^ esteem tb which be was-held. The 
Rev. Father Gaertz officiated at mats 
at 'St Edward's church, Dnncan, and 
the R^. Father Jansen conducted the 
committal eervicc at St Ann's, Tzou- 
halem.

The paltbearers were Major J. S. 
Hodding, Major W, R. Russell 
Messrs. Alex. R^. T. Tonstead, B. 

i anit P. C. A. Morin. TheBurrowa ani( 
funeralfuneral arrangements were 
hands of Mr. L C Brockway.

in the

Mid-d^ Luncheons
Mr. Fleming introduced the sugges

tion that the board should hold peri
odical luncheons. He thought that 
they conld be made very successful. 
Speeches by members could be limit
ed to three minutes, which was suffic
ient time to introduce any new idea. 
Community singing and other features 
could be added, as was done by Rotar- 
iaof and Ktwanians.

He added that many country mein-, 
hers of the board had express^ will
ingness to attend meetings if held dur
ing the day. The propo^d feature 
would meet the situation. Messrs., 
Fleming. McCuish and Brockway 
were appointed a committee to arrange 
for the initial banquet in two weeks* 
time.

Reporting on the sw’eet pea day pro
posal, Mr. Fleming intimated that al
though lack of sdpport had caused the 
scheme to be deferred for a year, there 
had been some benefits. He had had 
many enquiries in regard to SWeet pea 
culture and many more of these flow- 

<ers would be nown this year.
He added that the matter had been 

looked upon very favourably bv the 
horticultaral branch of the agricultural 
society and pointed out that the branch 
could W!zl1 undertake the arrangements 
for such a scheme provided that an in
creased membership wra* obtained. 

Ac^-0»enr* laqnfrks

H. J. GREIG
Sporttng Supplies. Spurts Goi - Repaired. .

Fancy Goods. Toys.

_____ ____ arraiiKcinem under difficult.
I circumstances and according to in-; 
striictions from the council. He dis-, 
claimed any rckponsibility for the 
agreements as now drafted. The let
ters were filed after a short discussion.'
- Aid. Whittington in his water com
mittee report asked approval of the : 
agreements with CoL L. F. Leader 
and Mr. Hugh Savage. Progress was 
reported in the negotiations with Mr<.
L^ont. In connection with the In-' ..... , , i.
dian water question Aid. Whittington i orders from the mayor.
recommended that a hi.lory of the No ">i*"
whole case be prepared and laid be- ***"• . . ,
fore the Indian department at Ottawa ' ' matter was pas.scd over witb-
as it'appeared that the local office was |0“t »«>' dehmte action and a disciis- 
“sulling off" fhe matter, several at-1 »» report.s covenng the

Stationery-

EASTER FOR EGGS- 

A KODAK FOR PICTURES
Purchase your KODAK or BROWNIE now and be prepared for 

ALL UOUDAYS.
Autographic FUma and SuppHeii.

DEVELOPING. PRINTING. ENLARGING, CRYSTAL FINISH

Less Won’t Buy As Good. More Won’t Buy Better.

B. C FIR TIMBER

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B. f.

Tetagn^iliic Addrera: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25. DUNCAN.
Code; A.aa 5tS Edition.

EASTER SUGGESTIONS
Wc have a good lino of REfAI.. NOVELTIES, but they are galiig 

rapidly. Come and pick yours out while theie is a good selectijn. 
Don’t forget that we will write nameti

W" FREE
on the eggs, if they aie of the lOf’ size or larger.

We also have a nice selection of r.rtlclcK, at a wide langc of 
prices, suitable for WEDDING GIFTS.

tempts to obtain 
been unsuccessful, 
was adopted.

interviews having 
The entire report

Delinqucot Uaen
Prosecution of delinquent water and 

electric light users was «’ecommended. 
It waz reported that in all such cases, 
the service had been discontinued. In 
regard to certain water users Mr. G. 
F. Elliott, city police constable, ap
peared before the council, at the re
quest of Aid. Whittington, in connec
tion with a report asked for by this 
alderman 
whose
no.w ol. . - ^
neighbours to supply city water to 
others.

It transpired that Mr. Elliott had 
given Aid. Whittington a verbal re
port but had declined to lupply the 
mformation in writing. Aid. Whit
tington desired an explanation as to 
wby he was unable to obtain a written

_______ to where
rhose-supply bad been cut off .*ere 
o.w obtaming water. It is illegal for

Mr. Tanner reported a query from 
Mr. W. A. McAdam as to f'ndinq report.
places for intending settlers w^p wish- Mr. Elliott pointed out that the in. 
ed to gain ei^ricoce working on; vestigations he made were in the ns- 
farms fn the district. Mr. Mc Adam «ture of private detective work and t’'a»
Will bf informed that arrangements ; did not consider’t was fair to him- ____________ ______
for placing inch people are made by‘self to give a written report. Mr. Holmes. The council decided not to 
th» district agriculturist. * ^IHof aI*o pointed out that when em- demand draosits m such cases.

Mr. O. T. Smythe reported that an ploved it had been understood that he A letter from North Cowichan

\*arious departments supervised by Mr. 
Elliott developed. It was decided that 
quarterly reports should be required 
in future.

Police Consolidation 
In answer to a query as to develop

ments in regard to tbe proposed police 
consolidation. Mayor Mutter stated 
that. accord;ng to information he had 
obtained, the provincial police depart
ment and the aftorney-general's de
partment had as yet been unable to ar- 

- range an agreement which was saiis- 
the persons factory to both departments.

off .*ere .At the truest of the inspector of 
municipilitiet certain small changes 
in the'wattr regulation bylaw are be
ing made. It has also been deemed 
advisable to proceed with the passage 
of the bylaw to change the half holi
day from Thursday to Wednesday in 
;i.ccordance with the result of the pleb
iscite vote. The change will become 
effective on May 1st.

The question of whether owners of 
city property who are living in rented 
houses should be required to pay de
posits for water and light service was 
raised in a letter from Mrs. D. H. B

•*il ri-(|ue);tiiiK information *n regard to 
the consumption of current required 
''t*r mile tif rural main trnusmi««iou 
line, in order to M-ciire a 'inpply. was 

I referred t»* ibi- electric committee.
[ \ circular from Premier John Oliver
asked the upinion of the council in re
gard to the prop«i>;i! to ch.mge the 
date of the aumial municipal elections 
from January to Decemln'r. making 
them a month earlier. The commniii- 
ration was laid 4>ver.

I^gs Depart
.Aid. Marsh reported that the pigs 

which had been kept un the Indian re
serve near the city’s southern bound
ary had been removed. .Aid. Whitting
ton reported that some of the coats 
for the firemen had already arrived.

Aid. CampiK'll reportc that the side
walk on Marchmont road had bcen- 
completed. and recommended some 
extension to it He also suggested 
that an approach be made for Mr. J. 
Chaster because of the height of the 
U'alk at his residence. The report was 
approved.

Aid. Evans stated that word from 
the B.C.E.R. Co. wa^ still being await
ed. Enquiries were being made from 
other cities In regard to the stand-by 
charge made for power service.

All members of the ronncil were 
present as foUows>-Mavor J. Islajr 
Mutter, Aldermen J. M. Campbell. 
WSlsm Evans, Janies Marsh and 
Richard Whittington, with Mr. James 
Gr^, city clerk.
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This Farmer Knows ^ 1
Where He Stands

I IE iu» « mano.iBdui on the cheque itui> of 
X X ewy account—and an enny in hia bank 
book at well—a double check on hit butinett. The 
incoming chequet or caih ate alto thown in hit bank 
book. In a he can tell when he paid any pai- 
ricular account oc arhen an account wat paid to him. 
Hit bank book teOt him.

He hat no need to go to town to do hit butinett if 
be it tuthed. A dieque by mail payi an item or 
maket depotitt almott at quickly at he could do it
bimtelf.
Today the aafic, efficient talit&etoty method of butt- 
neat it thtough the Bank.

BANK (^MONTREAL
EstablUhod over lOO Venn 

ObulAtaeU inexceaaordfce.eoe.eeo

LAW AND POTIONS blonde hair, Ifias Irene LotcU; Mrs. 
Blooming, the widow. Miss Delia 
Fleming: Alphonso d' Jones,_ who

Methodic Hjm^R^k.cA. PUy^

Judgment for the plaintiff in the 
sum of $200 and costs was the decision

ricil, jVTtiiun a nuMMiH
to be tall. Val. Kyle.

Mr. A. M. Dirom acted as property 
manager. He was assisted in the pre
paratory arrrangements by Mr.

liai
LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

handed down by Judge Crusty in the \ubrey^Ash

&-X"i «s:jg,,-'sSf. s, '
• «.T.i ting him thereafter.

The action was brought by Mrs. O* 
Hafferty. a washerwoman, who as
serted that the Chinaman had alien
ated her business by false statements 
to the effect that she did her washing 
in sewer water.

Fortunately, the case was not «ri- 
ou^. It was merely a Inock triaj given 
as part of an excellent entertainment 
arranged under the joint auspices of 
the Young People’s league and the 
Young People’s Bible class, at the 
Methodist hall, Duncan, which was 
filled to capacity for the occasion.

Twi-
, Gorton

and Mr. \V. J. Curry'was very well 
received. Mrs. Fred Rutledn gave a 
very pleasing rendition of "Roses of 
I’icard’ ” and "The Garden of Your 
Heart.'* The accompaniments were 
effectively played by Mrs. John R. 
" • “*he Rev. Bryce Wallace oc-

The league was responsible for the 
mock trial, which .was very amusing. 
The various parts were all well por
trayed and the costumes most ap
propriate. Miss Gwetinie Owen in 
male attire, as a very much down-at- 
heel lawyer, was verj* well got up. 
while Mr. A. Flett made an excellent 
dude. The characters were as fol
lows

Hewitt. The

entertainment was so well am-
Xy

upied the chair. 
The entertainm

preciated by the audience that alrcat. 
several requests for another perform
ance have been made.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Bxaxttinatioiit
One week before Easterl Indeed.

I that may be all vcr>' nice for you 
(grown pcoiilc. but for the students of

Luw Mr. r A. Wham H vo/should ask a «udcnt. about
(erty. Mrs. J. A. Whan; Mr. Pinkey. a ‘ this turn-, if he or she has heard the 
material witness. Mr. A. Flett. i frogs croaking this year, you would

•T>r Core-all’* ' * tousled head emerge from be-
The Bible class presented an ex-i hind a desk load of books. A pair of 

tremely funny . farce entitled “Dr. • eyes would fix themselves upon your 
ill.’’ in which the orincipa! char-1 face, with a dreamy, far-away expres- 

a medical wirard. "with a 1 sion. A husky voiw would murmur:
Curc-al

?i'ire* foreycry™airmem.“‘“Thiy‘g^^^^^ nn“'’hn'Typot^uM?'”^
was w'cll taken by Mr. Don. Camp)

The trouble with the transforma
tions made by Dr. Curc-aH's w’onder- 
hil prescriptions, was that they were 
altogether too emphatic. The lady 
who wished to be tiiin found tltat she 
soon resembled the familiar lath, while 
the lady who desired to he fat found 
b«T increased dimensions somewhat 
startling.

The youth who wished to raise a 
moustache obtained his desire, hut the 
product of his upper Up proved to be 
a fiery red. The boy who wished to 
be tall found hLs greatly increased

caU-._ . -
sum of the squares .\F + CH on the 
sides containing the right angle. 
Thanks so much for helping me!’’ 

"Oui! Oui! Les frogs!” cries another 
student. “Dixerunt tout le time. 
‘Ccleriter! ccleritcr! Caesar et Casca!’ ” 

Then you retire wdth mingled emo
tions. hut with the comforting feeling 

lodthat, somehow, you have done a goi 
turn to someone. an>-way.

Even the bulletin board savours 
strongly of examination time: for the 
students, attracted from afar hv what

^ ________ appears to be an interesting illustra-
b-ngth somewhat of a handicap. ition. approach eagerly to^ find them- 

The voung miss desiring blonde | selves confronted with dairy and beet 
hair could not have wished for a lighter . brecd> of cattle, headed by a mesrage: 
shade than that produced by using Dr. I "Attention, agricultural class! Note 
IL’iirc-all’s prescription. The bashful j these for the Easter examinations! 
boy liecame anj'tmng ^»ut retiring. ■ Neither do the general .science or 

Far from satisfied with the wonder-. chemistry classes escape, 
fill changes effected, the patients | ^aabaU Matchea
gathered to exact retribution and the; During the last week several base- 
very efficient doctor deemed it aAvis-1 ball matches have been played against 
able to cure the ailment of the last of .the Public school. A- wish was cx- 
bis patients, a widow who desired a!pressed that a schedule could be so 
husband, by running away with her- arranged that prolonged matches could 
nml marrying her himself. | he played. No arrangements have been

— “ * *; made to this effect, hiThe offering was most amusing and lowevcr. a* yv*.
-II the irnrts were presented very well.j. The Imys arc already in training for’, 
Much of the good effect was doC to^icld Day. High jumping is very ; 
the excellent way in which the rari-Tmich in cadence and Uie po e vaultcrs
ous changes were portrayed. The fol-. ‘̂ 
lowing were the characters:-^ '

A Talented Caste

id trackmen are having a busy time.:

LIKED ISLAND BEST
Dr. Curc-MI. Mr-.n-n Land Where

Maria, a servant. Miss May Diroro: DimcMn Now Is
^(rs. Rotchkiiis ami her ^shful son.
Mr». A. M. Dirom and Mr. E. Flett;. ^he Telesicnpc, Walkerton, Ontario.,

andMrs. Brown, who wished to be thin, in *^eWiing'the’jouiney of M». |
Bony Bergman: Mrs. Scrawny, who Harry E. Tiuax, on their return !
utshed to he fat. Margucnt«* Dirom:, says in parttv—
Miss Jane Scrimpins, who desired — ..r . j'.. ~ t“They lilted ^ctoria, B. C. better ■ 

#:than any city visited on Uie trip 
I (which included San Francisco nnd 
rCalifornin points). The climate is,m mild all winter with flowers growing.

IdTty only

M

in the ga^ens and the humidity only 
, half of that at Vancouver.

“They also vi.sited the Cowichan 
; di.stricl on the island and the town of 
i Donenn, which is on land owned at 
1 one time by the late Sheriff Sutton, of 
i Walkerton.

“Duncan, which consisted of ontg &
i railway station a few years am, is 
Lnow a community of about five thous-;
j and, of whom fifteen hundred live-.
i within the town limits and the rest, 
^ including many Englishmen of means, 
occupy fine suburban and country 
properties.'

Repeat Charming Play And Mnaica) 
Items In Duncan

51®'”

On Friday evening "The Slecning 
Princess" was repealed by Somenos 
Girl Guides, in St. lohn’s hall. Dun
can. some fifty people attending. The 
full caste, with the exception of 
Doreen Young, a fairy, was seen.

goikf
V_' Swift’s Premium—The National Breakfast

In thousands of homes in Canada, Swift’s Premium, as the world’s 
highest standard of quality, is served all year round. But for Easter 
Morning this supreme quality Bacon has an added appeal—Swift’s 
Premium has become almost the national dish on this bright feast 
day—when nothing but the best is adequate.
If you have not experienced the delicious flavor and uniform good
ness of Swift’s Premium—this coftung Easter Morning would be a 
fitting occasion on which to try it.

Swift’s Premium Hams and Bacon

Look for thiM bhu iioptlB- 
eotion Ug wbea you boy a 
who/* bum or when you bay

Be cerefut to get Swiffe 
“Preauani* wbea you bay 
Becoa or Hem^meke sore 
of it tbit coming Kester 
Morning. Order from your 

Batcher or Groeer.

M slice.

Swift Canadian Co. 
Limiud

SOMENOS GUIDES

foltow’s:~Hazcl Hciiderson, princc>s: 
Helen McKenzie prince; Elizabeth 
Clement, king: Louis Buckmaster.

Mildred Fielden. nurse: Edna 
h and Kathleen Young, pages; 

Violet and Florence Evelcigh. Betty 
Goddard, and Dorothy Fielden. fairies, 
and Katie Buckmaster, nettle sting.

Other items of the programme were 
the dumbbell drill, given in uniform 
by Guides H. McKenzie. Violet. Flor
ence and Edna Eveleigh and Brownies 
6. Goddard and D. Fielden; a minuet, 
very nicely performed by Guide H. 
McKenzie and Brownie B. Goddard: 
and four glees, sung by Mrs. G. A. 
TisdaU. Mrs. J. Highsted and Mrs. C. 
Purvey. They were entitled. “Drink 
To Me Only With Thine Eyes." 
“Sweet and Low." “Thou Silvery 
Stream” and “Ye Spotted Snakes.” 
Mrs. S. Jennings was unavoidably ab- 
sent.

The dumbbell drill was accompanied
by Mrs. C. Purvey at the piano, and

y on the violin. I'he differ
ent songs in the play were accompan
ied by Mrs. L. Henslowe and Mr. 
Purvey. The money, taken "*1 the 
door by Mrs. Clement, amoun cd to 

, w'hich will be placed in the Guide 
...ids. With the conclusion of the 
programme, supper was served by the 
Guide committee.

At the last meeting of the Cowichan 
Ministerial association, held at the In
dian Mttaion. Koksilah. the Rev. John 
R. Hewitt gave a review of Dr. L. P. 
Jacks’ brilliant book. “The Challenge 
of Life." A special meeting of the 
association will be held in the Metho
dist vestry next Monday afternoon 
when various matters of public con- 

[cern Hvill be dealt with.

Mortgagees’ Sale
Having Mixed all the etodc and fixtures of Wm. HHchell, Dry 

Goods, Station Street, Duncan, the undersigned will sell at the above 
premises, the whole of the stock and trade fixtures at a sale com
mencing on the first day of April, and continuing until the amonnt 
of the mortgage is realised.

Dated the 30th day of March, 1026.

P. T. A A. G. TOWNSEND,
jChattel Mortgagees.

SHOP FpriNGS
One 7 ft. 6 in. Solid Mahogany Oval Centre Counter.
Two 6 ft Mahogany and Plate Glaaa Show Casea.
One 6 ft Mahogany and Bevelled Edge Plate Cheval Glass.

All the very best cabinet work; to be sold cheap. 
Six Solidly-made Display Tables.
Four Large Opal Shop Lamps.
Two Mantle Stands, Window and Shop Fittingi, ole., etc.

WATCH THIS SPACE IN NEXT WEEK’S ISSUE.

TOWNSEND
STATION STREET. 4- DUNCAN

m
BUY WHEN STOCKS 

ARE CHEAP
The New York Stock Market has suffered a 

very big price decline during the last two weeks.

We recommend that you buy the following in
vestment stocks:

C. P. R. at 188 Union Pacific at 137

R.?. CLARK iCflwXm
Members Chicago Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealera* Aasociatlon, 

Victoria Stock Exchange.
Phone 6600 VICTQRIA Phone 6601

Direct Private Wire to aU the Leading Eastern Exchanges.

BICYCLES
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

In the Best English Makes.

Prices $45 to $55.

Always lower than city prices. Our bicycles are 
better adapted to local roads an'd conditions 

than dty macitinto.

See us for Extra Cycle Tyres, Peu iK Chains, 
Saddles, Lamps, and other parts.

PkiDip’s Tyre Shop
FRONT STREET (Opposite SUtkm), DUNCAN

Rock Plants
The largest selected eammeiclal 

ooUection In Ame^

for cadulosa*-
The Like HUl Alpine, Reek end 

Rare Plant Noraeties,
Lake HUl P. O, Vkloila, a C.

mill bay ferry

(Veidier Are.) 
7 AO SJU- 
9.00 a.m. 

11.M MB. 
LOO pjn- 
S.6e pan. 
tJb pJO. 

SAVES

Point
___ ajn.

10.00 a.m. 
I^noca

158 SS
OAO pan. 

14 MILES
Handles any lisa ear. 

Para—Car and Driver, 766 and op 
Phene 7087 and l|Lea^ 48 M.

LEADER 1^1 iia SED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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FOR SALE
Dstdrmbk) naXitmUse property 

of two and one-third acres, situated 
on Maple Bay am, with acceu to 
main road* The dwelling is ox the 
modern bungmlow type, and has a 
larn sittin* room, two bedrooma, 
Idteaen, bathroom and large attic. 
The land has a wide fttmtage on 
the water with* easy access to the 
beach. This property is one of the 
best lesidantial ntss in the district.

FOR RENT
Cottage in Duncan, and small 

fam short distance from Duncan.

KENNFmF. DUNCAN
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Telephone 27 P. 0. Box 8S4,

LATHING 8BIMGLINO

CARPENTRY W(HtK
Twenty years’ experience in 

designing and building of
pouasTry houses.

Bams and 6amge». 
Estimataa Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone 257 R. Doacan.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S LEAGUE

Dramatic Dialogue—Politicians And 
Prohibition

.At the Duncan Young Pcopli It Sknu 
meeting on Monday a dramatic liia- 
logue 'with Dominion prohibition a- 
its theme was present. Mr. M. 
Dirom represented R. H. McDonald, 
a Dominion member: Mr. .A. Flftt, 
A. E. Smith, a provincial mcmlwr; 
and Mr. R. A. Thorpe, Mr. Ben

SpenCe, ^ccrctary of the World’-^ 'cJtled. they comliine and turn on Mr. 
Sl'cncc accusing the temperance pco-

Every comfort, every eooveni* 
coee to make your trip thorough
ly enjoyable and beneficiaL 
apadim and testefuny funddied 
rwhkw hfanttfulto

ias ■"***»» 
bild*apaami gymnaaim

Ipiey-room—broad pr 
decks—a variety of c . .
mmt—home comforts—hotel 
service on board tbs huurioaa

ztSo
9 6

16 ' 13 
Doric S3 20

SI^Artrin «
.«L ii. Nicksrsoa. Roew* BMS-. ▼< 

•tMIRX 
M srgg Ijism

WHITt: ST.^R 
DOMl.MO.V LINE

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

'SES'i’.ss:?

._______ ° J. 39. ^ M
Sstorais....
CssuBdrm.

To GIsmow
.Mty 1. 29^ LrtltU—

.M»y IS' AlbenU_ .

To Cborboorg and band Seothamptea

' .\pr. 22. U»y 13, Jane 3

»ia..__Apr. 25
Cotvmbia- 
Tui

AnsooiZ!?_.....T. Apr. II

decs, 433 Haithis. St. W. Vneoim. B.C

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Protein________________ over 65^
Bone Phosphate of Lime over 9^ 
Digeatible Fat Oili, 12 to 13^,
Fibre______________________ None

This highly concentrated food is 
made from frash whole fish, and not 
from 9aste or fish oftal (Fertillim 
•tadi). Tho hi^ percentan of di
gestif fat oils constitates its great
est vslne and ensures the feeder nf 
the required tunic conditkmeT, and 
ndld laxaUve so sbodintaly necessary 
infheding. HID8KOOKOM is 100* 
Pish Meal: is more easily digoM 
and aaaiinllated than meat; makes 

profitable;,increases milk pro-

is file most 
protein feed

I and____
.j balanced

Hnamanle on any rosrxet.
If your daaler basnt got H write 

us direct.
W. I. lEATY ft GMpm UlM

OranviDe laUod*- 
VANCOUVER, CANADA.

Lraguc against alcohol. ... . .. . ---- ,----------
'Fbc hrst two sc ncs showed the tw»» \ iilc <if lack of support at the polls and 

members iii their respective offices re-• . the parly conventions.
• iiinir bUers in wttich Mr. Spence ! Mr. Spence admits the fault and on j 

asked for temperance legislation, ami: <»t lialf of the temperance people prom-1 
each *^eiiding replies stating that tn ist s that they will place their duty to 
their opinion it was a matter for the ' the country before party consideration. | 

r legislature. in future.
In the last scene Mr. Spcncc ' The meeting breaks up with each 

the two memtiers to meet in his office inan hopefully anticipating the time 
to lik'ht the matter out. .After some ulun Canada will again, and ffnally. 
debate they agree to co-operate with ‘.ilirow off the shackles of the liquor 
one another in future legislation. This evil."

The Vancouver Daily Star’s
PicturePuzzleFunGame
THREE OPPORTUNITIES TO WIN

•Sb $500.00
^nOyoii^

Find the Most Objects in this Picture Starting with Letter ""C”
Easy to aolvi. Try it. Without any treubla whatovar you can readily too such objoets aa *Cow,’* 
**Chiid,’* *‘Chair,** ate. Wall, tho othora ara Juat at aav to too, but tho tdta it who ean find tho most. 
Twonty-fivo big caah priioo will bo given for tho Twonty-rivo boot litto of “C-Wordt" aubmittod in 
anawar to thia punit. Tho person tending in tho largest and naaraot oorrset list of namaa will bo 
awarded firat prise; oocond noaroot eorroct Hot, oaeend prisa, ata. Saa hew many you can find.

THE VANCOUVER DAILY STAR announces today a most Inttrssting and amusing gams. All can 
participata in thia great fun gams—from a ached bey or girl to dad, mathar , and avtn grandpa and 
grandma. It hdda no prsftronco to ago. It la a teat of your akill in farrating out ‘'C-Werds" in tho 
Pusslo Picture. It's a jim dandy puaslo gama. Ws know you will enjoy it, for ovoryono lovoo a pussla, 
and wa venture to say you'll never have more fun.
It coats nothing to take part. The "C-Worda" Pusflo Qama ia a campaign to incroaao tho popularity 
of Tho Vancouver Daily Star. It ia net a aubaeriptian centaat, and you do net have to aond in a singit 
subacription to win a prisa. If your anawtr la awerdad firat prisa >y the judgaa, you will win |25: 
but if you would like to win more than |ES we ar# going to moke tho following special offer, where
by you can win bigger caah prtaas.

YOU CAN WIN $500.00
THERE ARE THREE SSOaOO PRIZES

HERE'S HOW: If your anawar to the ''C-Word” Picture Pusslo wine FIRST. SECOND or THIRU
Prise, and you have sent in ana yearly eubseription to Tho Vancouver Daily Star at $100 per ytar,

fourth "
I in

__ _ ____ SHOO;
<8«« tMond column of flgurts I

you will rteolvo 180.00 intttad
prise fTSilO. tte. ---------------- - “
prist ttst).

Or. If your antwer wins FIRST, SECOND 
THIRD PriBS, and you have tont In

..................... > Tho..................- " "
two yearly

aubacriptlona to Tha Vancouver Dally SUr_ (ocm 
naw and one ranawal or two new i 
you will i^lvo ISOaOO In 
prlat, SIR 
pHso ilat:

How it that ter a liOeral efrer? but I.OOK: 
throe fOOOiOO prists. ^ThoretofS if

!S,T
there are

FIR

Ivo isoaoo In place of S25.00; fourth 
•tc. (See third column of flgurot in

aund FIRST, M^ND or THIR^ and have tent 
iriy tuhtcHptlene at SlOO each (om nm
------- ------------- - -----...I,, gsoOJIO.In tvre yaai

and one renewal or two new), you will 
It ukat but two ysaHy tubecrlptieno to gt 
your anawtr for the Wfl seo04B rewardt. > 
Mittly. that la the maxImem. You can do thia 
IRtIt effort. Your own oubocriptlon ean countIRtIo effort, 
can alae take 
dau.

to qualify 
Abet. 

with 
count. Wc

Jutt mark on yeur order when you i 
paper to atart and we will noI not commence delivery

te'etart at any future 
want the 
I delh

COU> 
dvanc 
effer 
subec

... ____ __________  ______ yearly i
ecHptlon at |34» and qualify for the big prisee.

SUBSCRIPTION AATCS—THE VANCOUVER 
DAILY STAR—SlOO a Year, payable In advance.

RURAL .ROUTE SUBbCRIBERS—Thle effer cp- 
pllee to Rural Roui 
ers Hvlng In cltiea i

itrona at well at tubacrib- 
Send a yeariy aub-

TWEHTY-PIVE CASH FRIZES
Winning anewers will receive the twenty- 
five caah prslee according to the tablo below.

-.D?e

lit Prise 
tnd Prise ,
3rd Prise .
4th Prise 
6th Prise 
eth Prise .... 
7th’•Prise .... 
Ith Prise .... 
gth Prise .... 

10th Prise .... 
11th to 16th 

Prisas (Inci) 
«#th to 66th 

Prises (incI)

11
Ills
lit-:
ftenrift
S8S.1
tfSAI

76.00
60.00 
MlOOs&oo
1EOOmoo
740

6.00
340

16040
10040
•040
4040
3040
aee
1640

In the event of a tie for any prise offered, 
the fuH amount of such prise will be paid to 
each tied pertlclpent.

Mail Yeur Anawar To

Gilliot, Pttzslo Manggor 
The Vancouver Daily Star

OwartjMirt 1 VaiKouw, B. a

OBSERVE THESE ROLES
t..Any man, woman or cnild who i« net in 

employ of Tho Vaneouvor Dally star, or a memi 
of an omployoo’e family, may submit an a 

s. All answers must be malltd by April 
Id addroeatd to LauQhian Oiitics, Puutii

. , Itth, 1026.
OiiMcs, Puutie Managei._____________ to LauQh

Tho Vancouver Dally star.
3. All llete of nameo ehould be written on ont eloe 

of the paper only, and numbered consecutively, t. 2. 
3, etc. Write your full name and addroea In the 
upper right hand comer, if you deeiro to write 
an^hlng else, use a separate sheet.

4. Only such words as appear in tho Enghen 
Dictionary will bo .counted. Do net use obeoiato 
words. Where tho plural te used, the 
cannot bo counted and vice veraa.

5. Words of the eamo epoin
einguiA'

ng can be used eniy 
deeignate different

-..................... parte of eOJOCte nr artlel»*-
An object or article can be named enlj

ones, oven though used 
objocu or articles, gr

- - ly once,
net use hypheoatod or compound words. 

Ion of two
E Do - - - _

or any words formed by tho comblnat 
or more complete wordc. wnere each word 
self It an object.

7. Tho answer nav^itg t..« and iioareot
correct Mel of nimoe of vielbla ebjecu and articled 
shown In tho picture that begin with the letter 
*‘C*’ wll be awarded First Prtxe, etc. Ncatncta 
style or handwriting have no bearing upon de
elding tha winners.

E Any number of people >iiay co-operate in 
answering the pusstc. but only one prise will do 
awarded te any oito household; nor will prises bo 
awarded te more than one of any group whore
tWA or mere have boon working together.

g. In the tvent of a tie for any prize offered, me 
full amount of such prist wIM be awarded te each

IE Subeeriptleiis (both new and renewal) pay 
able In advance at $3.00 per year by mall or ear 
rier delivery in Caiuda will be accepted. How
ever, In qualifying for the 650E00 Bonus Rewards, 
at least ONE new subscription mutt bo sent In. 
. It. A new subscriber Is anyone who hae net 
boon roceivino Tne Vaneouvor Dally Star elncr 
March 10th.

IE All anewers -"t rscelve the tame censldera 
tion regardiee of whether or not a subocHptlen to 
Tho Vance uvor Daily Star la sent In.

IE All now subscriptions will bo carefully veri- 
fled by the Puxzle Manager. Candidatee making 
eld eubscriptlens as now win positively forfeit the 
credit of such eubocriptlone as qualifying for thr 

n Bonus Rewards
crod
Maximum Bonus 

14. Throe prominent Vancouver citizens naving 
I connection with Tho Vancouver Dally Star will 

: as Judges te decide tho winners, 
by sending In their answers

iges te decide i 
participants by sending In thi 

le to accept tho decision of tho judges aa flna' 
and conclusive.

IE Tho judge: will m 
neuncemsni of the Prli. .... 
of words wll be published in 
Star as quickly there.ifter as possible.

LARGE PUZZLE PICTURE SENT FREE 
ON REQUEST

I April 27th, and an 
mere and correct -lat 

Vancouver OaMv

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Crearoery) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX 22 PHONE 268
SOLE AGENT FOU CAREY'S TEAS AND COFFEES 
It’s the Taste That Telia the Tale and Wins the Favour.

GREAT VARIETY IN SAUCES AND KETCHUPS
H. P. Sauce, TheOld Reliable, per bottle _ ............... ...... ................. 35f
Heinz Beefsteak Sauce, A Universal Favourite, per bottle 35g
Heinz Worcestershire Sauce, a large size bottle___ ____ BOf
Lea A Perrins' Worce.ster.shire Sauce, well liked, per bottle.......... 40f
ManTO Brand Chutney, per bottle . - _ ..     ............... 65f
Clark’s Tomato Ketchup, per bottle —.......... ..................... 80f; 2 for 55f
Libby’s Tomato Ketchup, per bottle______ ________________30f
Heinz Tomato Ketchup, per bottle .... ........... ..............40f; 2 for 7Sf

A Full Assortment of Pkkies, Sweet and Sour.

EASTER CONFECTIONERY
As in other years, we are putting up Special Lines of Candies 

for Easter. Quality guaranteed absolutely pure.
ORDER YOUR SUPPLY EARLY.

Whittaker
Station Stroet. JEWELLER Duncan.

“WE RULE THE WAVES”
.acw Marcelling Shingling 

That Any
Lasts Style

< FIRTH
HAIRDRESSER, DUNCAN 

Popularly Known as the English Hairdresser.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT will direct you to a good 
store, where you wQI find Extra Special Values 
in Easter Eggs and Novdtics.

Note Address:

BELL’S BOM AND STAHONERY STORE
STATION STREET.-------------DUNCAN. B. C.

ITS A PLEASIHE TO SELL THE
STAR CAR

BECAUSE
It is built strong and rugged from the ground up. It is more com

fortable. It will outrun and outlast any light car built, any time and 
anywhere. Its economy shows up in day after day of cartful 
service and exceptionally low gas and oil consumption.

Thirty thousand “STAR” owners on the Pacific Cou.^t .-how an 
average ox 63 cents for mechanical repIacementK over a one year period

RELIABLE GUARANTEED USED CARS 
At Very Reasonable Prices 

Ford Coupe and Ford Sedan, Balloon Bciuipjied .
1924 Chevrolet Touring.

LANGTON MOTORS
STAR AND DURANT CARS

PHONE 360 P. O BOX 3C4

Canadian Pacific 

Round America Cruise
Leave Vancouver May 4 Arrive Nev York May 23

EMPRESS OF FRANCE
VIA PANAMA CANAL

20 DAYS OF DELIGHTFUL CRUISING
WITH FASONATING SHORE EXCURSIONS

at San Pruiciaco. BtUbo, and Havana

Minimum Fare $400
•(naetZJO C«oedUa Revroue Tex,lrrc«pcctlvr el (ere paid)

PROM STARTING POINT BACK TO STARTING POINT
ALSO

Vancouver Direct 
to Cherbourg-Southampton

3 DAYS IN NEW YORK

Minimum Fare $49$
(Plus CanadlaB Revcnac Tai. tlOO)

PuMngtni will be required to leave the ship on arrival at New York and provide 
their own maintenance until sailing day—MAY 26th.

LOCAL BOOKINGS ON APPLICATION. MAY WE SEND YOU DETAILS 
apply any aoent

J. J. FORSTER C P. R. Station. Vancouwr Seymour 2630

Subscribe for The Leader, Yoor Own Home Paper

' ' *‘-**^*

/
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Genera! OfHce.... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales..... Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 AM. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M.

Dry Goods -....... Phone 217
Hardware  ..........Phone 343
Grseeilea Phone 213 and 214

Spec^^Js for Hospital Week
ON APRIL 8th, WHEN THE NEW WING OF THE KING’S DAUGHTERS’ HOSPITAL WH4. BE OPENED, THE LADIES’ 
AUXIUARY ARE HOLDING A LINEN SHOWER, WHEN ANY OFFERING, NO MATTER HOW SMALL, WILL BE 
GREATLY APPREQATED. THEREFORE, BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OP THESE 8i»ECIAL PRICES YOUR DOLLAR

WILL HAVE MORE BUYING POWER.

Towel Vahts For Ho^ibl Week
White Turkish and Huck Towels for hospital needs; all 

dependable lines and marked at rock Irattom prices—
White Turkish Towels, |8 x 38, Special, at 2 for__ ^______75e

:ish
, . ; 38, Special.

White Turkisli ToweU, 24 x 44. Special, each 
White Turkish Towels. 22 x 48, Special, each
White Turkish Liahtweave Towels, 22 x 44. Special, each, 98c
Cotton Huck Towels, 16 x 30, Special, each------------------ 29c
Cotton Huck Towels, 17 x 31, Special,
Linen Huck Towels, 19 x 36, Special, each 
Linen Huck Towels, 20 x 39, Special, each

_49c
_69c

plen-
Iqr-

Pillow Slips are always in big demand. We have a spit 
did range to choose from, including the famous H( 
rockses’ Une, all at Special Prices—
40-inch, Plain, at S for__ _________________________ $1.50
40-inch and 42-inch, Plain, at, each________________ 40c
40-inch and 42-inch, hemstitched, at, each---------
40-inch Horrockses' Jiemstitched, at, each__________

Also Pillow Tubing, 40- inch, 42-inch, and 44-inch, made 
up free, at, per yard............................ .....50c, 5^ Me, 65«

Inexpensive yet good-appuring Bedspreads, suitable for 
lio.spital use, in Grecian and Marcella quality; all 
first grade goods and remarkable value—
Grecian—

Sire 60 X 84. Special, at --- -----------------------
Sire 72 X 84. Special, at ___ ________ .■____
Sire 76 X 90, Special, at __________________

Marcella—
Sire 66 X 90. Special, at ....................................
Sire 76 x 96, Sjicrial, at .................................... £f

Speciab In Bhnkets
Dnrincng Hospital Week we are offering our complete stock 

of White Blankets at prices which you cannot afford 
to miss, as these same blankets have advanced 
in price for next fall.

Twenty Pairs, all our best quality Pure All Wtad 
Blankets, made from long fleece wix>l. in the famous 
Scotch mills: four lines to chcxise from, in white with 
pink or blue Ixirdcrs or plaid effects; all eight pounds 
in weight: for threcquartcr and doulde beds; regular
$15.00 to $18.95. for .........................................................$13.95

.\lso Union Blankets; regular $9R5. for.............................46.95

Speciak In Curtains
Scrim Curtains. 27 ins. x 2'/i yds. long, at .............
Marquisette Curtains. 27 ins. x 2'/^ yds. long, at
Lace Curtains, 36 ins. x 2J4 yds. long, at ..............
Lace Curtains, 36 ins. x 2'/i yds. kmg, at

;.4L35

■Si
Pine Net Curtains. 38 ins. x '2yi yds.“long. at ..................„$4;T5
Fine Net Curtains. .38 ins. x 2/j yds. long, at..................46.75
Curtain Scrims, per yard, from...................................... 27c to 65c
Curtain Nets, per yard, fro...............................................39c to 98c
Chintz and Cretonnes. Special at. yard. 27c, 29c, 39c, 49c, 59c 
New Siiadow Cloth, reversible, 45 inches wide, per yard. $2.50

Great VakM h Skeria
GiskI Quality Sheets, made from fine grade, fully bleached 

sheeting. A splendid washing and wearing quality. 
Ideal for hospital use.

c"' ™ .......................... ........Size 70 X 90. Special, per pair............................. ....... .$3.95
Size 72 X 90, Special, i»er pair.................................. ........$4.25
Size 72 X 90, Special, per pair................ .................... ....$5.25
Size 72 X 90, hemstitched, per pair .............................. $(7'.75

Horrocksis’, size 72 x 90, plain hem, per pair.................... $5.50
Horrockscs', size 72 x 90, plain hem, per pair.................... .$6.75

Horrockscs’. size 72 x 90. hemstitched, per pair....... $7.75

TakkilfapkiH
Pure Irish Linen Table Naplcins, four neat patterns to 

choose from; size 22 x 10 inches
Regular $9.00 per dozen; half dozen for 
Regular $10:00 per dozen; half do:
Regular 89.50 per dozen; I 
Regular $15.00 per dozen;

half dozen for
half dozen for

r...
... .......... |3.7$

M3
SJJ

r...............-J H.6S

Uft^QPj Outing Shoes
THS MOST SATISRACTORY RUBRSR FOOTWR4R 

IN THE DOMINION

Dependabk Shooting At Low Prieoo
Medium Weight Sheeting, splendid washing and hard 

wearing quality for hospital use—
63 inches wide, per yard............................ .................. ........59c
72 inches wide, per yard_________ _______ _________ ..$9c
81 inches wide, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -.79c

MISSES’ AND CHILD'S CA^AS OUTING SANDAIfS

CRESCENT

Heavy Quality Sheeting, the famous round thread qual
ity, absolutely no filling or dressing—
72 inches wide, Special, per yard 
81 inches wide, Special, per yard

.-$1.10

.-11.30

Linen Finished Round Thread Sheeting, wears and looks 
like linen—
72 inches wide, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J, per yard 
81 Inches wide, per yard

Horrockses’ Famous Sheeting for hospital use—
4145

72 inches wide. Special, per yard 
: wide. " • -81 inches wide. Special, per yard ...

.41.00
■4llQ

Serviceable Duck Sandals, with rubber foxing and corru
gated rubber sole,' non-perspirlng insoles, buttoh 
ankle strap; in brown and white—
Misses’, sizesizes il to 2, per pair
Child’s, sizes 5 to 10, per pair ft

HEN’S EXTRA STRONG BRpWN DUCK WORK SHOE 
WITH RUBRBR |K>LB

LEADEN

All yard goods bought for the Ho.spital Shower, such as 
Sheeting, Tubing, Towelling, etc., will b^ made up free of 
charge, and delh-ercd with yopr card to the Hospital on

fiktaApril 8th.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY FOR HOSPITAL NEEDS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES.

heel, rubber toe cap, and comfort insole; MiTto H; 
pc'- R4W ............................................... .............. :............... --$3.25

Specisik From Oir Grocery Oepartmeit 
For Hospilal Week

• MEN’S BROWN CANVAS BOOTS

Baby’s Owen Soap, per cake................................„19c; 3 for 25c
Castile Soap, per bar.................................................2Sc; 2 for 45c
Climax Soap, per bar................. ..................... -....356; 3 for $1.60
White Wonder Soap. 4 cakes for 2Sc; 9 for 96C; 18 for $t.00
Crystal White Soap, 4 cakes for 25c; 9 for SOc; 18 (or fLOO
Blue Mottled Soap, per bar...... :_______________,40c; 2 for 7$c
Rinso Washing Powder, per pkt.............. 10c; 3 for 25c
Royal Crown Soap, per pkt................... ................25c; 2 for 45c
White Swan Soap, per pkt...... ......;.........................25c; 2 for 45c
Sunlight Soap, per pkt............................ ..................................... 2Sc
Lux. 2 pkts. for............................. .................... ......25c; 9 for $1.00
Chipso, large pkts., per pkt......
Chipso, small pkts., per pkt.

s; 5 for $1.00

Sally Ann Cleanser, 2 tins for _____
Swift’s Classic Cleanser. 3 tins for .
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 tins for--------
Bon Ami. per cake................................
Bon Ami, per til

......15c; 7 for $1.00
..25e

.... 25c
5c

-lie; 2 cakes for 2Sc

Perfection 4-String Brooms, each
Mother Goose 4-String Brooms, each 
Special 5-String Brooms, each ______

-2Qc; 2 tins (or 35c 
-7Sc

.41.00 

..... 60c

Nea s Wear fiepartnent

Brown Canvas Boots, with medium weight red rubber 
soles and solid rubber heels; sizes 6 to 11; per pair, $2.75

CANVAS RUBBER SOLED OXFORDS 
For Men, Boya, Women, and CbUdren

Black or brown, a useful general purpose shoe, medium 
tveight rubber soles and flat heels—
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, per pair.......'________________ $2.0(1)
Women’s, sizes 2 to 7, per pair ....
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5, per pair —.
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13, per pair
Child’s, sizes 6 to 10, per pair .

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WHITE CANVAS PU1|PS

While Rubber Soles and Solid Rubber Heels 'Ry far the 
most popular pump of its class—
Wonten's, sizes Z'A tv 7, per pair __________ ,
Misses', sizes 11 to 2. per pair__________ —. . fte

V

NEW SPRING GOODS 
SHIRTS, HATS, CAPS, TIBS, HOSIERY 

Something New for Baiter for 
Hen and Young Men, Boys and Youths.

Radio liceves
All 1924 Ra^o Licaniea' expired Ilareh Slat 

See Ua For Your Renewal.

I
1

J
RECORD aiH

Enjoys Diversity Of Amusement 
At Vimy HsU

The largest amount which has yet 
been rai>ed at any one function held 
under the auspices of the Vimy Social 
club was obtained m a result of the 
dance held on Friday cveninjBT in Vimy 
ha*L Gibbins road. Receipts were 
slightly over $96 and as there was but
slight expense, all services being kind
ly given free, the clot funds will bene-ly gnreii
fit by a snbstantiaj sum.

Much credit for the success of the 
affair is dne to the special committee 
which bad charge of all arraofBSBSats
its members were appointed with 
cr to act in the matter * ^ ^

;cd with pow- 
of (irtotrffing 

[oipnient for the club. With>ort cempment for tnc cino. witn 
dom£n of $10 from the Vimy Wo> 
iss*s lastlnits sod bprrowed money

to make up the balance, a badminton 
set was immediately procured at a 
cost of $33. Friday's affair was prim
arily arranged to pay off the money 
which had been koul^ loaned. This 
was readily accomplished and Acre 
will be a gratifying surplus.

Mrs. T. C. Robson, convener, Miss 
Beatrice JordM. Messrs. W. S. Rob
inson, T. J. Panl and Barry Clark, as 
members of the special committee, all 
did a great amount of work both prev
ious to and during the affair.

lo Rap^ Mood
Vimy haU was crowded for the oc- 

casioo. over 175 persons being pres- 
caL There was no lack of good musk, 
Mrs. R. King, Mist M. Payne. Mus 

OiWxms.Mr. Schofield and Mr. H.
Robinson all giving generously of their 
serfiees. The floor was hi charge Of 
Mr. T. H. S. Horsfall, presidei^t of the'

ill happy mood and there was no lack 
of indication that everyone wa.s en
joying the evening.

Much was added to the enjoyment 
by the variety turns which were inter
spersed Detween the dancing numbers. 
Mrs. King sang delightfully, to her 
own accompaniment, and was applaud
ed for an encore. Miss M. Gibbons 
gave a very graceful exhibition in her 
Grecian d^ce and was also recalled. 
Mr. Schofield played the piano ac
companiment.

The darkey minstrels of Court Alpha 
A. O. F.. took their audience by atorm. 
This was their third and undoubtedly 
their best performance in the district 
op to the present time. It is under
stood that an augipented tronpe willstood that an augipented tronpe ^ 
ahortly make an appearance tor 
approval of the Cowichan public.

Merry Minstrels 
Led by Mr. A. W. Hood, who oiakes 

an excellent interloeotor, the minstrels

presented some bright and topical 
songs and many new jokes, all of 
which delighted the audience and won 
their instant approval. The number 
Was heartily encored. The black-faced 
merrymakers were Messrs. W. Butler. 
Johnny Burchett. J. R. UnderwoO(d, 
Hector Marsh, C. M. Robertson, Kli 
Plaskctt, Lin. Brookbank ^d W. T. 
Sandtlaod. Mr. W. Talbot accom
panied the minstrels and assisted with 
Hieir make-up.

Mr. W. S. Robinson was successfol 
in selling a large number of tickets 
for a veiy attractive card table made 
and very generpusbr donated by Mr. 
J. C. Rain. The draw was supervised 
by Mr. C. F. Davie. M. L. A., and the 

tkket was held by Mr. W.Incky tk 
Graham.

Mr. Robinson also auctioned off sev
eral boxes of home made candy pre
pared by the various lady memhere of 
the club. These brought very goc^

prkes. The handsome five pound box 
sold by Russian auction was i^tained 
by Mr. Hood.

Although the crowd was of such 
large proportions an abundance of re
freshments had been provided by the 
ladies of the club. These were in 
charge of Miss Jordan, who was 
given valuable assistance by Mrs. 
Clark. Mrs. W. S. Robinson and 
others. The serving was well and 
quickly handled.

As convener of the committee Mrs. 
Robson was called upon to do much
ot the orgapirinE work and to her a 
generous meed of praise is dun Mem
bers of the club are also to be con
gratulated on the excellent way in 
which they supporied the committee.

Feeding lazahs gndn will push them 
for the eurly spring auiket. A little

HI-JACKING CASS

Coastablo Kler Was First To 
Bvidoce Of Criae

Mr. William Kier, provinctel police 
constable, Duncan, was one of the 

witnesses at thecrown 
hi
agabJ R. P. Myerz, aliu Si So«a£, 
ad Owen B. (Cannonban) ~ ''

GiiS«d‘hi.
U»e nim schooner, %ryl O, at!___ .
Island, B.d. last Deewber. Bod 
men were committed (or trkd.

Ur. Kim Waj the firit perios to.di*-
corer eridence pomting' to ttie brt 

had becE committed, Bethat a crime ________
detailed to uiTeztigate vkat 

wrong with the Beryl G., which 
drift, and tbiu mode '

what waa
which cna 

the gmewme

. -'Ki-

J. V'- •
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A f«w*mof B^tefainqmek
» rdi«f to ttoo«t btito^

DMk andmuUiK ShDohi»«o- 
- noniaal—• uraMa ramady far 

aTarftftjTan. At all dnniata,
a0c,60eaqdn-20.

SHILOK
Use Celery King
a gentle laxative“TeiT’ 
that purifies the blood

At 99mr Jrmrriat 90c 6Cc,

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Seal Estate and Insurance Agent, 
COWICHAK STATION, B. A N. R.

C.BAZm
AUCTIONBES AND. VALUER

AU Claases af Sales Candneted. 
Cash Advanced an Goads. 

Tvrenty-oi^t years’ business 
experience In Cawicban District 

SJLD. 1, Duncan Phaoe lSeBS

PHONE 60
Far Meats which will give yea 

satisfaction— 
GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Oniosite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

OXYACETYLENE
Welding and Erasing.

Heavy Welding.
Horse Shodng.

Auto Springs Made and Repaired.

R SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Next Lengton Motore. Duncan.

PUMP REPAIRS
WeUs Located, Dng, or Repaired 

Biaxting of all kinds.

J. H.POWEL
Apply can of Fowel A Mnnnillan, 

Duncan, B. C.

Kelwny’s 

Cafe ■nstoCeMM
Pndtoli

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD, NO. Mdl 

Naate tha FM andlUrd Iknaday

^8^-LM?®£Sn.d.BtaiBJS idamaiiv waicaBWCL 
^ QNS^jrOODiaiaf Sanger.

A. 0. F.
COUNT ALFHA No. SIM 

Meets the FIret ud TUid Tnaeday

H. R RTALL, fMla* Banger. 
t. A. WHAN, Bsecetaiy.

HEARTH AND HOME
ALICE

By
RAVENHILL

Before passing on from this inter- 
esting to^e of the stimulating and 
tonic value of snnli^t, brief rrfer* 
ence is advisable to the reasons why 
emphasis is laid upon the wearing of 
a hat by persona otherwise very light
ly clad, v^en enjoving their sun-baths 
or prosecuting their sun-cures, thoiigh

are often hung so low as to be 
on a level with the eyes: that is to 
say, they are within the field of vision. 

I instead of well above It; hence they 
constitute a constant source of dam- 

I age to the eyes from “glare."
1 (4) The position of artificial lights
is often wrong; so that they throw 
deep shadows or are unaclapted for 
the pumses required.

(5) Thus result violent contrasts 
of light and shade, a serious fault in 
the ordinary reading lamp, especially 
if it be the only source of light in a 
room. It is natural to the eye to 
relieve the muscular effort of close
concentraUon on book, paper, or work 

«!l! I unconsciously turning itself for a wndmons of exposure to full sun-j,^ at frequent intervals to

reme^rXt'the Lf terJiu*!}i''“cn'te'T’surroundingremember that the bones of the ekull! darkness. •'
are thinner and less “dense” than in

tssS"'I brS? wSl te‘■^nrknS^‘“Jib"stite^
for another, instead of the

-^u'^S^TiS u%TnT?h'^ireye»‘^f 1 “r. Wn^ only
^P^-'^ wh^iLrofTho^rij

room is 
the sudden

issible

them 
thi.<i last

* ’ iwnen me rest oi me room is adc-
'quately lighted; indeed, the faulty 
' position of many fixed lighte and the

J James Crichton-
^ ii -w * ■ Drownc (one bf Great Britain’s Icad-

Th^ authorities on mental hytfene),
™^’'bT^e".55rnent??n|Ir;^>Ti^^^^^^
ance or carelessness in this matter, 
for the human eye is at pre.scnt not 
adopted to continuous exposure to any

lessons, which he describe as a “de
vice of the devil for the disintegration 
of young human nature.”

(6) FI
i shill* be the liJl fault

(6) Flickering and
sunshine.

Rash efforts to

unsteady light 
It of artificial 

is now

proclivities wonid be guilty of such 
an unpardonable offence as shooting 
tiiesc perfectly tiarinlcss birds in the 
breeding season.

*rhe birds proclaim their where
abouts by uttering their mating call 
—commonly called ''drumming”— and 
when detected afford at this season 
such an easy mark that little skill is 
required to knock them over, even 
with a small bore rifle.

It is almost impossible to capture 
tile offenderf^^ "in flagrante delicto,” as 
the report of a small bore rifle can be 
heard only a very short distance and 
a uunie warden with a large district 
to cover would be unlikely to hear 
such report.

1 trust, however, that an appeal 
through your widely read columns to 
the farmer* and residents of the dis
trict may assist in putting a stop to 
thi> inhuman and unsportsmanlike 
practice.

The blue grouse is a great asset to 
the sportsmen and bird lovers of the 
di'>trict and is indigenous to the island.

Witfi the opening up of the country 
ai'.d the increase in the numtier of 
iM’rsoiis .shooting, it is becoming more 
and more difficult to preserve these 
birds, the extermination of which 
Would be little short of a calamity.

W ere cverv pheasant and quail on 
the island killed off. restocking could 
in a few years be effected, but once the

grouse arc exterminated—and shoot
ing them in the breeding season will>sr:rr.;r:i:,;B.c. land surveyor
the year probably means the loss oi a ? Office:
covey of birds which would afford : Whittomc Block, DUNCAN, B. C. 
sport to many during the open sca*'On. j 

I trust, therefore, that 1 may not 
appeal in v'ain to your readers to as
sist to the utm'tst of their ability in 
putting a stop lo the practice alluded 
to.—Yours, etc..

C. \V. (l.XRTSIDK-SFAir.HT,
Rri|.adicr-(»encral.

President. Ci>wiclian Fish 
and G.ime .Association.

Tzouhaleni. Duncan. 11. (*..
March .lOth, 1925.

J. B. GREEN

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittomc Building. DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

advantage.___________

A live stock sermon in six words: 
Better sires, better stock, better .suc
cess.

#s MORNING 
KEEP YOUR EYES
CLEA_N_ AND MIALTMT

Yeterin^y Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN. D.V.M.
Office: Carrie*s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2l0 R.

,«n»»n,t i.ji„ w ™hlii: ’£!”..“S,‘l;
lOURexquisite and marvelfous mechanism, 

the retina, which lies behind the iris 
or colouied portion of the eye. and 
powerful unshaded artificial lii 
exact also severe, though less 
matic penalties.

It is true that the m Is capable of 
self adaptation to differences in the

lights
dra-

vmjmcuviAV, nivci niiMb uoa estu,
the strain and injurious results to the 
eyes associated with the perpetual 
variation' in the intensity of light in 
a flickering flame or the enormous ad
ditional muscular and nervous strain 

* involved in the efforts to secure clear,* 
well-defined vision under such condi
tions.

l,,!, children of former days who per-

portion of the retina on which the i __ .v.

«.!l‘rart<rf*t“o“!te SmosTwtem' O'® “''all
comes temporarily exhau.stcd ’ and ' ■■ .®"'. .
blind, and is incapable of seeing any-1 
thing again until certain chemical
substances in the retina have been re
generated.

will remain for some time.pplu---------- ---------
the nousewife*s stand-by for tarts and
puddings; yet they have begun to lose

long at any objects which reflect bril
liant light, e.g., highly burnished
metal, polished glass oyr woodwork; or 
even highly glased pamr; a g«‘nerally 
unsuspMted source ox eye strain in 
school children; for constant exposure 
to bright light necessitates such con
tinuous ^contraction of the muscles of 
the iris or “pupil” as to cause not

ity fatisrae but actual pain.
"Glai^ from naked electric lirtts, 

rom highly glased pap^^ 
tri^tly polished su 
ial at all times ani

pap«ri_________
surfaces is prejudl- 

and at all ages; but
particularly so wheif the eyes, are still 
immature in structure and function. 
No self-respecting dtixen should even 
countenance unshaded gas burners or 
electric IQ^t" gldbeff in any *h(m.<te, 
school, public building, store, mill, or 
workshop.

Within limits the eye adapts itself 
to too much or too little light, and ' 
can, in either ease, gradually see sor-; 
priringly well; Hioi^ temporarily, as 
we all know by experience, ability to 
see clearly is at first interfered with. 
TFte tendency to-day is to Insist on 
too bright artifidaf lights, because, 
from habit many people have 
blunted the sensitiveness ol 
tinas that they cannot otherwise sec 
comfortably; but this condition is ab
normal and may be compared to the 
case of a man who can only buckle to 
his day’s work after a “nip" of alco
hol. Depression and loss of capacity 
are invariably associated with pre
vious over-stimulation.

It is not a difficult matter to meas
ure accurately with the instrument^ 
now available, both the amount of 
light ^yen off by each form of arti
ficial Ujdit, and the amount of natural 
or artificial light present in any room, 
as compared with that of the sun oi- 
of the homely tallow tip.

A wax candle, of known consisten
cy, weight, andesite, is taken as the 
unit or standard of such mea.sure- 
ments, hence the expression, “so many 
candle power,” in the advertisement: 
of electric light bulbs or Ikmp burn
ers. Experiments show that the hu
man eye is adapted to receive contin
uously without fatigue, the amount of 
light equivalent to that of five stan
dard candles to every square Inch of

family.
This difficulty can be overcome in 

various ways. A pinch of cream of 
tartar or a few crystals of tartaric 
add will restore to the a] 
of what they have lost i
storage, and pleasant varii.......
the too famiKar flavour may be found 
by the addition of the juice and pulp 
at an orange to the apple sauce, iart, 
or pudding; or of a handful of rais
ins, or a few prunes or dates.

Baked applks are delidous if pedefi 
and cored and the centres filled with 
raisins. Place the apples close to
gether in a covered baking dish,* put 
a tump of butter on each apple, add a 
little sugar and water, cover and hake. 
Serve with hard sauce and thin slices 
of bread crisped In the oven.

C0RRESP0NDEN(X

Muresco Time Is Here
HAVE YOU SELECTED YOUR WALL COLOURS?

If not, get your Muresco Colour Card to-day. Muresco is a powder, 
in white and many beautiful and durable tints. Mixes .easily 
with water. Flows freely from the brush. The Ideal Wall Tint. 
5-lb. packages_________________________ —--- ----------------- ------75f

ELECTRIC WASHER
Come and liCe our Washing Machine. Something that will be sure 

to please. Come and see it.
Free Demonstration Given At Any Time,

SPRAY MATERIALS AND PUMPS.
A complete selection for all purposes.

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 28 DUNCAN

APPEAL TO SPORTSMEN

To the Editor. Cowtehan Leader.
- , Dear Sir: I have been informed on

ven«i8 of their re-1 good authority that blue erouse arc 
being shot in considerable numbers in 
the Cowichan district at the present 
time by sportsmen (?) with J2 bore 
rifles.

I can only imagine that this most 
unsportsmanlike and cruel practice i* 
being carried out by irresponsible boy* 
who know no better, as 1 can not be
lieve that grown men with sporting I

Central Garage
Daily Stage

To Victoria
On and after Wednesday, April 1st 

Leavinsr Duncan at 9 a.m. and from the 
Dominion Hotel, Victoria, at 6 p.m.

Seven Hours in Victoria.
J. MARSH, Prop.

lighting rarface. 
It is 1not therefore snrprising if it 

shrinks from sodden or Iim exposure 
to a source of arUficial light emiva- 
lent to one hundred such candles to 
every sguan inch of the lighting sur 
face. Bearing this standard in mind 
the following details will be of inter
est.

The average brightness of the sky 
as it reaches the eye equals two and 
a half such candles; so dou the flame 
of an ordinary candle. Hence we can 
admit natorw light freely to onr 
rooms, because it u not too powerful 
for normal eyes, while in addition its 
source is not limited to a few square 
inches of surface. it is, therefore, 
"dlffnsed’’ — eqnqpy dlstriboted in
stead of concentrated in one spot

The average U^t per aquan inch- 
of limiting anefaee of a coal oil lamp 
equals that of flve standard candles, 
and so did the oM fashioned flat flame 
gas burner. Existing incandescent 
gas burnera-vaiy in their lighting 
capacity from ten to three hundred 
candle power. Electric lamps, accord
ing to their construction, vary up to 
several hundred candle power, while 
the eye soddenly confremted with a 
naked electric arc lamp, has to ttet 
an Intenrity of Ught equal to lOJIOO 
candles for each square inch of light
ing surface.

nn principal faolte of aitiflcial 
Ijghtiiiaaetbuda seem to be:—

(1) The intensity of Ught la usual; 
ly too high: more rarely too low, and 
caoito mueli eye fatigoe.

(2) Thu tonice ofllghf (^te Intrin- 
sle briniajiee) la exoeasive and calls 
for sdtablo Affnsto by means of a

or ihade, at least four times the 
area of the lighting source, to reduce 
it to the amount adapted to human

"(<) These brilliant aonrees of jyigfat

Paints and Varnishes for Perfect Protection

Economy and 
Beauty are in them

“How attractive will it look 
^faow far win it fo—how long 

win it wear ” ? are the quettiont 
to atk youraelf when selecting a 

f^t. Beauty, and with it, cov
ering capacity, durability and 

econoany! ThcM are the things to 
sedc. B-H English Paint gives them 

aU.
B-H English Paint Is typically a 
Canadian paint. It b proof against 
our climate. Extreme beat, driving 
rain, bowling wind, tpordung sun and

the dry atmosphere of arti
ficially heated interiors leave 
the beauty of B-H English 
Paint untouched.
Use B-H English Paint. It is the 
best that money can buy. therefore 
cheapest in the long run.
B-H pfoducu supply every surface
saving need —painting, staining, 
enamelling, varnishing or tinting Use 
them for the beauty and protection 
that is in them. Use them and save 
money

PHn„ JAYNES, DUNCAN, R C.

^NlflllRlIllllllillilllllllinillWliTMiniTmiii

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Pjye 212. Night calls, 161 L 1
KERR A FliENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

ResidcnccPhones:H;-K®".i03

DUNCAN, B. C.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FjXPRESS
BagMgc and Grncrnl Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hou.i- Phone 121 L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

J. P. LEQUESNE 
Phone 7S. House Phone 172

TEAfflNG, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

FumituTe, Piuno.s, Etc.
C^JRCHILL’S

Plione iWl, Primt Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TP.UCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Ilou- p Phone 366 L

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT.

^■ epair Work Done. Saws Filed. 
Ne.xt Cowichan Garage,

Island Highway.
Phone 74 R.

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

AU Sited Job.« Attended To.

P. O. Box S3 Dunenn. Phone 72

DRY f ORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOD 

For Sale.
J. F. LE QUESNE

Phone 7h. Houre Phone 172

A. CHITTV
ElECTRICIAN

Power Plants In.slulled. 
I’lUj. ■ Overhauled. 

Wiring foi ’ower and Light. 
Sutisfacti, 1 Guaranteed. 

PHONE 19SR2

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND Dr'aY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Own Home Paper 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent relatives 

and friends

Snbscribe For It Today

SulMctibe for THB LEADBR

.1 A»- .
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OWN YOUR HONE
YOU SAY YOU OWN YOUR HOME 

YOU HAVE A RECORDED DEED FOR IT

THAT THERE ARE NO ENCUMBRANCES
against it

BUT DO YOU OWN IT?

To Qwn is to possess.
To-morrow your property may be destroyed by

FIRE.
Let us take this risk.

ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE WRITTEN.

BONDS

Bell Telephone Co. of Canada, 5% 1955 to yield 5.05. 
Montreal Apartments Limited, 1940 to yield 6.65 
Fraser Companies Limited, 6% 1950 to yield 6.20.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

INSURANCE AGENTS
PHONE No. • DUNCAN, B. '

SAVE 40%

The difference between the piice of a

FORD
and any other car is 40% of the price of a

NEW FORD CAR.

New Foi-d Touring Car, complete with Starter, 
f.o.b. Duncan

$670.00

DUNCAN GARAGE UMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

SUGGESTIONS FOR
Your Easter Apparel

NOVELTY FABRICS 
ARRIVING DAILY

For Your
ENSEMBLE COSTUME 

Materials
Broadcloths 
Novelty Stripes 
Novel^ Checks 
Wool Repp -
Twills
Tweed Flannels

WOOL FROCKS 
Materials

Wool'Crepes
Flannels
Tweeds
Cheviots
Homespuns

THREE-PIECE SUITS 
Materials

Broadcloth 
Cashmere Suitings 
Twills

SILK DRESSES 
Materials

Coloured and Black Satin 
Silk Alpaca 
Flat CreMS 
Canton Cre]^
Silk Morocain 
Crepe de Chines 
Pi-inted SUks ,
Striped Silks ‘ •

CHEAT VALUES JNrt .-, 
LADIES' WOVEN SUMMER 

UNDERWEAR
Complete Range of S^ie and' 

QuaUties To Select From
Ladies* Vests

In opera top» sle !velei
or short sleeves, very fine lisle, 
sizes 36 to 44.
Our price________ 95^ to Uf

Ladies’ Bloomers
In knit cotton, ’well made |In knit cotton, well made 
ments with gus.set; in white 
and pink, sizes 86 to 44.
Our price__ 9Sf, 75f, 59^. 50f

Ladies’ Combinations
In fine lisle, roercerisec9ifinish, 
well tailored, perfect fitting 
nrments; opera top, sleeve* 
less or short sleeves,'tight or 
loose knee.
Oar price_____ S1A3 to 95<»

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
ON SALE FOR APRIL

Before purchasing your new materials, 
consult the Fabric List in Butterick’s.

Exclusive and Dependable Merchandise.

Expert and Courteous Services. 

Extreme Values and Competitive Prices.

WE MENTION A FEW OF 
OUR NEW ARRIVALS

FOR SILK SWEATERS AND SCARVES
Display of the British Art Knitting Silk 

“CELANESE” ^
Fast Colours. Washes and Wears Well.

In Every Wanted Shade.

Standard Twist, 4-oz. skeins ^ QQ

Crepe Twist, 4-oz. skeins
per skein ....... ............... ............ $1.50

Get the Spring Copy of 
“BUTTERICK’S QUART:2RLY” 

now on sale at our Pattern Counter.
L

LATEST BRITISH AND 
FRENCH MATERIALS 

NOW ARRIVING

For Your 
BLOUSES

HO^HAL WEEK, APRIL 1st TO M
KING'S DAUGHTERS’ HOSPITAL LINEN SHOWER 

wUI takc piece OB 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL Sth

To assist in this worthy objoci wo shah of4r sp^ valoes in 
Househdd Needs for ditto for this Oeeasion.

SEE OUR WINDOW AND INSIDE DISPLAY 
FOR SUGGESTIONS AND SPECUL PRICES

We will pack and deliver all gifts for the Linen Shower 
in time for the opening.

Materials
Wool Repp 
Crspe Satin 
Flat Crepe 
Crepe de Chine 
Printed Silks 
Cotton Voiles 
Printed Voiles 
Embroidered Voiles

TAHXIRED BLOUSES 
. Materials

Silk ^d Cotton Broad
cloths -

Tub Silks, Plain and 
Striped 

Pongee 
ClydeDa ^
Viyella
Flannels

TUBDRESSES
Materials

Linens
Cotton 'Homespiins 
Cotton Poplins 
Ratines^
Striped Crepes

ACC XVI SIX' fURYOURMW
Trimmings, Laces, Buttons. j

- Ties in Snk and Crepe de Chine.

The New Collar S^.

Wide and Narrow B^to in Sntde, Morocco, and Patent Leather. 
Beads, and Embroidery Threads and Silk for all purposes.

Plain OreM 
'Broadclo^

Edr Tour
SPRmG^UmjpiTRAB
Nety lin^^jjepw 
I4ew iJhgeiie I^wna

HOSIERY
FOR SPRING WBAB

Ladies’ Fine S(Ik Lisle Hoee 
In the rmted eoloun, 
per pair ___ i_________

Ladies’ New Mercury Ribbed Silk

Venus Pure Thread Silk Hose 
All the .qow colearingB^^
sizes, ]ier pair . 

Art S(hc Hose
In all the new shades. Special, 
per pair---------------------75,

MAIL ORDERS
MUST CONTAIN REMITTANCE

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods
Station Street - - - - - Duncan, B.C.

A Household Tip That Will Save You TINE And NDNEY Ai
• GROCERIES

Fels Naptha Soap, per carton_
Old Dutch Cleanaer, per tin :-----

I Good Canadian Cheese, per tt>.

Finest Italien Gorgonzola Cheese, per Ih. .
Libby*.. Tomato Soup, 2 
Campbell’s Soup.., all ki

2 tins
inds, per tin .

. s«e
-25,

I Malkin’s Best Orange Marnmlade, 4-lb. tin, 62, |

Rogers’ Golden Symp, 2s, per tin
6s, per tin —........... ....... ...........
10s, per tin

-19f
-45,

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, 1-Ib. tins 
3-lb. tins

Quick ^aker Onto, large pkh. . 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, 2 pkto. .

I Dessieated CpcQonnt, per lb. .

Quaker Com, 2 tins .

Kirkham’s

Lighten Your WORK
Let the telephone carry the message and you won’t have to cari^ the basket 
Buy your gi’oceries, not in the store, but right in your home. Our telephone 

is for your convenience. Use it '
WE DELIVER FREE

Consider the wonderful omvenience of the telephone—your phone and ours, 
for instance. Pick up the receiver and in just a moment or two yon are in 
oommunication with this store. No'dressing up to go to thej^rocery, no en- 
posure to rainy, sloppy weather. Just tell cs what you want; and we drive 
over to your house with the goods. 3n telephoning your order to ns, yon can 
fed! assured that your instructions w^ill be carried out to the letter—just as 
if yon here to oversee the job of picking out the goods.

QUALITY — SERVICE — SA-riSFACnON

PHONE 4S - DUNCAN, B, Qd

COOKING UTENSILS 
Wear-Ever AJumimnn

liable Boilers, at .
straight Sancepana, at. 
Lipped Saucepani, at — 
Pweerving Kettles, at .

-.52A5 to 54.75
-5125 to 51.45
^.15 to 51.95

, 55A5, and 5555
Percolating Coffee Erti at :_A15e, 5LS5, and 51AS 
Water Pails, at------ ----- -------------- 5220 and 52.45

CROCKERY WARE
Plain White Cup, and Sancets, per doitan  ___ 5155
aover Leaf Cops and Saaoers, per dozen  ___51 .M ,
Paragon China Cops and Sueen, per doaaa, 5555 
Green Langley Vasea, at —_.,_S0d, 55#, and SSp 
Green Langley CdaaeTOles, ed^-------5155 and«255

KirldiamV
Gfoc0rtiNia

-rf V


